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Weather 
Today a good chance of showers and 
thunderstorms. High in the lower to middle 
80s. Tonight and Saturday mostly cloudy with 
a 40 percent chance of showers and 
thunderstorms. High Saturday in the lower to 
middle 80s. 

Cultivating· 
aid 
In Chicago, CAC dele
gates fight for farm 
student ald . 
~.g. 3 

Raft bash 
The skills of area raft 
enthusiasts will be 
tested Sunday at the ' 
Second Iowa River Raft 
Race. 
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~ocal ·economy may dip as enrollment falls 

Cheer up 

8y David Roll 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa City economy leans 
heavily on the VI and may 
stumb~e as enrollments decline, 
according to a recent report. 

The UI p'ayrol!s40 percent of the 
Iowa City work force , according 
to the report released last week 
by Zuchelli, Hunter and Associ
ates, a consulting firm based in 
Annapolis, Md. 

When the "domino" elTect of Ul 
students and emplQyees on 'the 
retail and housing markets is 
considered , the importance of 
the UI to the Iowa City economy 
"cannot be overstated," it added. 

VI enrollment peaked last fall at 
about 30,000 students. That num
ber will decline 20 percent in the 
next 10 years , dropping enroll-

ment to 2~OOO students, accord
ing to estimates from the VI 
registrar's office. 

"A decline ofthis magnitude will 
have tremendous negative 
impacts on aU sectors of the Iowa 
City/Johnson County economy," 
said Donald Zuchelli, author of 
the report. ' 

A WSS OF 8,000 students could 
mean a loss of at least $30 mil
lion dollars a year in the area 
economy, based on an annual 
expenditure of $5,144 for stu
dents who are Iowa residents 
living on campus. 

The total dollar drain would be 
even greater, because a decrease 
in students would lead to a 
decl .... e . in UI jobs, the report 
said. A 20 percent cut in the VI 
staff would mean the loss of 2,200 

jobs. 
"Certainly the businesses that 

are primarily connected with 
student enrollments - retail, 
services - will feel some pinch," 

. said Jerald Barnard, a UI eco
nomics professor who has stud
ied the effect of the UI on the 
Iowa economy. "But it's hard to 
say how much." 

Downtown businesses could be 
. pinched the hardest. 

"A GREAT DEAL of the existing 
(downtown) establishments are 
marketed directly to the student 
population," Zuchelli said, A 
"high percentage" - about 
one-fifth - of the downtown 
r.etail space is devoted to 
restaurants and cafes because of 
the number of students, he said. 

Stores in the Old Capitol Center 

gel at least 30 percent of their 
business from students, the 
report said. As a result, a drop in 
student population could elimi
nate 6 percent of their business. 

But some local businessmen 
think the lost student dollars can 
be replaced. ' 

"The worst-case scenario is that 
we wait to see what enrollments 
are in 1995," said Ray Muston, 
president of First Capitol Deve
lopment, an organization formed 
to attract new industry to John
son County. "If we wait to see 
what evolves, things are going to 
look pretty bleak here in the next 
decade. " 

A key to maintaining the area's 
economic growth is to attract 
new industry before the enroll
ments decline, especially indus-

See ECOl1omy, Page 5 

Rockwell • , 

. 

to build new; 
area plant 

The local economy received a 
shot in the arm with Thursday's 
announcement that Rockwell 
In1'ernatlonal Corp. plans to 
buIld a new manufacturing facil
ity between Iowa City and Cedar 

This story compiled from 
reports by United Press Intena
tional and David Roll, Staff 
Writer. 

Rapids that eventually wlli . nology eventually . may be 
employ' 600 people. . applied to non-military uses, 

The plant will produce a new such as helping prevent com mer
navigation system for the mili- cia I and private aircraft colli
tary, Rockwell officials said, The sions. 
exact location for ·the plant will Johnson ' said the plant will 
be selected within the next 30 to employ nearly 100 people once .it 
60 days. begins operations, and will ' 
~owa City Mayor.John McDonald increase the workforce to 600 

saId the plant, mIght be l~cated people within three years , 
in the CoralVIlle-North LIberty . adding nearly $20 million to its 
area, according to reports he had payroll, He said the new employ-

h~~~'en we embarked on our eco- ees ~iIl i b: hired from the Mid
nomic development program sev- west eg 0 . 

eral years ago, this was exactly Rockwell currently operates six 
the type of thing we were trying other facilities in Iowa with a 
to do," he said. "Hopefully, it will combined workforce of 8,100 peo-
just be the beginning for us." pie. 

Lee Kes .... r helps Jenny Clmbell, of Independence, 10WI, with I routine The camp, .sponsored by the Universal Cheerleaders Assoclltlon, ends 
during I cheerleadlng camp ThursdlY Iftemoon on the Field Hous. field. toc:Jay with I cheer-off between the participating schools. 

FIRST CAPITOL deve lopment, a 
coalition of the UI and local 
businesses formed to attract 
high-tech industry to Johnson 
County, was "actively involved" 
'in bringing Rockwell to 'the area, 
president Ray Muston said. 
. "It's going to have a major eco
nomic impact on the area in 
terms of the amount of jobs that 
will be provided," Muston said. 

. "We're very excited about it. 
Here is an internationally 
renowned firm which has dis
played confidence in the state of 
Iowa." 

JOHNSON SAID the company 
selected Iowa over Texas as the 
home for the new facility 
because of Rockwell's strong pre
sence in the state, and because of 
improvements in state laws that 
have given the state "a more 
positive business climate." 

Regents incensed by 'guide' 
8y Miry Boone 
University Editor 

AMES-Troubled relations 
between state Board of Regents 
members, board office staff and 
univers\ty administrators sim
,mered throughout Thursd~y's 
regents meeting, breaking into a 
fun boil when discussion turned 
to evaluation of board office 
responsibilities. 

Regents Executive Secretary R. 
Wayne Richey received the brunt 
of the complaints when he came 
under fire for presenting the 

board with a memorandum sug
gesting revisions to the regents 
"Procedural Guide." The prop
osed amendments were princi
pally aimed at re-defining 
Richey's position ' of executive 
secretary. . 

"The current job definition, as 
outlined in the 'Procedural 
Guide,' is vague and has led to a 
number of misunderstandings 
and confusion," Richey said. 
"Consequently, the responsibili
ties of the board office and speci
fically the executive secretary 
need further clarification in 

order to make this a smooth- cial counsel; · and approval of 
running regents machine." requests by the institutions to 

state departments and agencies. 
RICHEY PROPOSED changes to 

the board office guidelines call
ing for expansion of the execu
tive secretary's responsibilities 
in the following areas: Prepara
tion of budget formats from 
regents institutions; coordina
tion of information provided' to 
the Iowa Legislature and the 
public; supervision of legislative
liaison' personnel from the three 
regents universities; routing of 
institutional requests for finan-

The proposed amendment, how
ever, met with extreme opposi
tion from administrators as well 
as board inembers. 

UI PresidentJ ames O. Freedman 
called the proposal "offensive," 
adding he "felt awkward speak- , 
ing to an issue which would 
diminish the authority and 
power of the presidents of these 
institutions." 

The Pittsburgh-based corpora
tion is under a $61.6 million 
contract with the Air Force to 
produce the system, and could 
receive additional contracts from 
the Perttagon totaling $434 mil
lion over the next five years. 

THE SYSTEM WILL be able to 
detect, within 52 feet, the loca, 
·tion of moving objects by satel
lite and pinpoint their ground 
positions. 

Rockwell Personnel Director G. 
Richard Johnson said the tech-

I:¥gree crucial to returning women 
., Nalene Pear.on 
Staff Writer 

, ,..,.,. _ ..:..-_---'----,_ programs and are planning ' to 

Returning to school means ful
filling a dream for many women, 
and the dream rarely ends in the 
classroom. 

"Once they get there (to college) . 
women generally stay," said 
Karen Pernot, Cedar Rapids psy
chologist. Pernot found a 90 per- \ entry women confirm those 8ta
cent completion rate tor the re- tistics. The women tend to per
entering women she studied, form above average academically 
compared to about 54 percent for and they complete their degree 
younger traditional students programs, whether 'completion 
here at the UI. takes two or twelve years .. Sev-

Personal interviews with re- - era I have gone on to , graduate 

\1 

begin new careers in mid-life. 

BECOMING A LAWYER has 
been a lifelong dream for Jeane 
White. "I've wanted to go to law 
school since I was in high 
schOOl ," she said, "When I carne 
back to school I thought, 'No, it's 
not possible , I'm not smart 
enough and I couldn't get in. But 
the more I took law-related clas
ses, the more I thought if I don 't 
try, I'll never know. I tried, and I 
got in," She will graduate from 

. lawschool in two years. 
Beverly Hannon, a UI undergra-

duate and Iowa state senator 
from Anamosa', said her return to 
college encouraged her political 
activism. Hannon registered for 
college classes the day she put 
the last of her six children into 
elementary school, and has been 
working toward a degree part
time for the last eleven years. 

NOW ONE OF THREE women in 
the Iowa Senate, Hannon said it 
was a political affairs course that 
begap her involvement in poli
tics. "There I was, a grown 
woman trying to teach my six 
kids to be good citizens, when I 

wasn't doing anything except 
going to .the polls," Hannon said. 
The political involvement begun 
in a government course eventu
'ally grew into a successful senate 
campaign in February of 1984. 

Returning to college is not just 
. benefiCial for the women who do 
it. "It's a learning experience for 
the T.A,s and professors, too," 
said Connie Edmonds. "We're 
there because we want to be, and 
so the motivation is very high. 
Also, because of the benefits , of 
experience, we have a lot of 
Information to offer, We've lived 

See Women, Page 5 

He cited Iowa's job training 
programs and tile Legislature's 
repeal of the sales tax on indust
rial machinery artd equipment. 

"The elimination of the machin
ery and equipment tax and the 
job training programs are very 
important to us," Johnson said. 
"We're excited about the fact 
there are some positive things 
happening in Iowa." 

Gov. Terry Branstad said the 
Rockwell plant will be a high
technology facility that will help 
in the state's efforts to lure other 
high-tech companies to locate in 
Iowa. 

"We're very excited about the, 
decision, " Branstad said . "It 
really pOints to the tremendous 
potential we have for further 
growth and development ill this 
area." 

Connl. Edmonds 
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21 st African summit opens 
ADDIS ABABA, Ethiopia - Ethiopian 

leader Mengistu Haile-Mariam, opening 
a summit of African leaders, accused 
developed nations of "exploiting" the 
continent's resources. 

Mengistu delivered the opening 
address at the 21st summit of the 
Organization of African Unity, which 
will attempt to find ways to ease Afri
ca's economic crisis and end the 
famine. 

S. Africa to free suspect 
PRETORIA, South Africa - South 

Africa agreed Thursday to surrender to 
the Netherlands an accused Dutch 
arms smuggler and admitted that police 
committed a "technical violation" by 
dragging him from the Dutch Embassy. 

But Foreign Minister Roelof "Plk" 
Botha castigated the Outch government 
for its handling of the diplomatic crisis 
and said "only a modicum of inclina
tion" could have secured an amicable 
settlement. 

Kohl denies role in scandal 
MAINZ, West Germany - Chancellor 

Helmut Kohl, testifying before a special 
investigative committee, denied Thurs
day he laundered political contribu
tions through fake charitable organiza
tions to avoid paying taxes. 

But when pressed during the two and a 
half hours of questioning for details on 
party contributions in the early 1970s, 
Kohl repeatedly said: "I cannot remem
ber." 

Marcos takes aim at bases 
MANILA, Phil ippines - President Fer

dinand Marcos, striking back at moves 
to cut U.S. aid by $135 million, said 
Thursday a committee should be 
formed to study canceling a treaty 
permitting two key American bases in 
the Philippines . 

The president suggested that a legisla
tive committee should examine the 
agreement allowing Clark Air Base and 
Subic Bay Naval Base to be situated in 
the Philippines. 

Cancer cover-up denied 
WASHINGTON - The White House, 

seeking to silence debate over Presi
dent Reagan's cancer treatment, denied 
Thursday that his doctors urged a 
thorough intestinal examination after 
discovery of a small, benign growth in 
May 1984. 

The examination, known as a colonos
copy, would have revealed the large 
cancerous polyp - found last 
Friday - before the presidential elec
tion of the United States' oldest presi
dent. 

New budget chief proposed 
WASHINGTON - The White House has 

circulated' the name of ' Federal Trade 
Commission Chairman James C. Miller 
III on Capitol Hill as a possible succes
sor to budget director David Stockman, 
sources said Thursday. 

Administration officials said Miller, 
who served as an assistant director of 
the Office of Management and Budget 
in 1981, is among the top choices on a 
"short list" of candidates prepared by 
the White House. 

NOW election Is bitter fight 
NEW ORLEANS-Judy Goldsmith and 

Eleanor Smeal, once close political 
allies, mounted their final campaigns 
Thursday in a bitter fight for the pres
idency of the National Organization for 
Women. 

As 2,500 delegates to NOW's annual 
convention arrived, Smeal and Golds
mith made a pitch for votes in an 
election that could determine the tac
tics and agenda of NOW for years to 
come. 

Quoted ... 
We're very excited about it. Here is an 
internationally renowned firm which 
has displayed confidence in the state of 
Iowa. 
Ray Muston, president of First Capitol 
Development, commenting on Rockwell 
International 's plan to build a plant to make 
military hardware in the Iowa City area. See 
story, page 1: 

Corrections 
The D.lly low.n will correct unlalr or Inaccurate 
slorles or headlines. II a report I. wrong or mls· 
leading. call the 01 al 353-6210. A correction or 
clarltleal/on will be published In this column. 

Who to call 

Editor .......... ........................................................... 353-6210 
New.room ............................................................. 353-6210 
Display advertising .............. , .................. , .......... 353-6205 
Classified advertlelng ................................. _ .... 353-6201 
Clrculallon ............. ............................................... 353-6203 
Buslnes. oHlce .............. ...................................... 353-5158 

The Dilly lowln II pubilihed by Stud."t Publications Inc .. 
1 t 1 Communication. Cenler. towa City. Iowa. 52'42. dally 
8IIcept Saturdays. SundaYI. legll holldlya. Ind unlmalty 
~lCaliona. SlCond cllll poe'. paid .t the poel o"lce It 
Iowa City under the Ac, of Congre .. at March 2. ,.78. 
SUbacrlplion rlt .. : Iowa City and Coralville. 112-1 
Mmet,er; 124-2 .. m ...... ; "-Iummer .... Ion only; 
'30-full year. Oul of lown: 120-1 aemeatar; 140·2 
"mette,.; "O-Iummer .. ulon only; I5O-full year. 
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By Greg Miller 
Staff Writer 

Bond for accused murderer James 
Mayberry was reduced Thursday 
from $1 million to $250,000 after his 
attorney filed an appeal, arguing the 
previous bond was "excessive under 
the circumstances." 

However, Mayberry only has to post 
10 percent of the bond, or $25,000, to 
be released. 

Mayberry had filed a motion July 11 
to reduce bond but it was denied by 
Johnson County District Court Judge 
John R. Sladek. He approved the 
bond reduction on appeal. 

Mayberry is accused of murdering 
20-year-old Julia Wise in her Hilltop 
Trailer Court apartment the night of 
July 2. 

Mayberry's attorney, Emmit J. 
George, filed the appeal Tuesday 
and said the reduced amount would 
"be sufficient" to assure Mayberry's 
appearance in court and "protect the 
community from like offenses," court 
records state. 

GEORGE ARGUED that the bond 
should be reduced because May
berry has no prior adult record, he is 

Courts 
By Greg Miller 
Staff Writer 

An Iowa City man made an initial 
appearance Thursday on the charge 
of operating a motor vehicle while 
intoxicated and was charged with 
numerous traffic violations after 
being chased by police Wednesday 
evening. 

David D. Swift, 43, Iowa City, was 
initially asked by police to stop for 
an accident investigation, Johnson 
County District Court records state. 

But Swift allegedly "sped up and 
gave (an officer) the finger" after 
police turned on their sirens and red 
flashing lights, court records state. 
Swift was driving west on Burlington 
Street near the Dubuque Street 
intersection at the time, court 
records state. 

Police recorded that Swift ran two 
red lights and was weaving in and 

Police 
By Greg Miller 
Staff Writer 

Ray Cronk, of the 620 Club, 620 
Madison St., reported to Iowa City 
police Wednesday evening that two 
men were driving by the establish
ment and possibly "harassing pat-

Metrobriefs 
Fulbrighls, Marshalls 
topic of UI seminars 

Interested in applying for grants to 
study abroad? 

The UI Office oflnternational Edu
cation and Services is offering three 
one-hour seminars to provide UI 
seniors and graduate students with 
information about the Fulbright 
Program and the MarshaU Scholar
ship Program. 

The seminars, to be held Tuesday at 
1:15 p.m. and Wednesday at 10:00 
a.m., will include discussion on types 
of scholarships, eligibility require
ments, application procedures and 
deadlines, study proposal require
ments, and selection processes for 
each program. 

The Fulbright Program provides 
scholarships for both graduate study 
and research in 79 countries. The 
Marshall Scholarship Program pro
vides graduates grants for study at a 
university in the United Kingdom. 

Interested students, who must be 
U.S. citizens, can get more informa
tion at the Overseas Opportunities 
Library in the OIES, 200 Jefferson 
Building, 353-6249. 

Postscripts 
Events 

A roomm.te mltchlng milling will be 
sponsored by the Housing Clearinghouse 
from noon to 1 p.m. in the Union Purdue 
Room. 

A rilly .nd p.r.de to celebrate Nicaraguan 
Liberation Day will begin at 5 p.m. on the 
Pentacres!. A potluck picnic will lollow at 

Doonesbury 

employed and he has a high school 
diploma with two years of college. 

George also stated Mayberry did not 
nee to avoid prosecution and volun
tarily made himself available for 
questioning by police prior to his 
arrest. 

Mayberry has a wife and two chil
dren and had the opportunity to flee 
from the time of the crime until his 
arrest July 10, George stated. 

George also filed a motion Tuesday 
requesting that Bill Kidwell, private 
investigator for the defense, be 
allowed to spend up to $2,500 of the 
county's money in his investigation 
of the case. 

ON JULY lZ, the court had granted 
Kidwell $350, or 10 hours of investi
gation time at a rate of $35 per hour, 
which equals his usual rate. 

George argued that the state has 
been quoted to have utilized nine 
police officers and other part-time 
help in their investigation of the 
case , which has "severely hand· 
icapped" the defense. 

Sladek ordered that a hearing on 
appropriating more time and money 
for the defense's investigation be set 
for July 23. 

George asked the court in a motion 

out of traffic. Swift allegedly pulled 
into the QuikTrip, 323 Burlington St., 
where he "almost struck two pedest· 
rians," court records state. 

Swift was also "verbally abusive, 
threatening officers and was also 
very combative," court records state. 

Police also charged Swift with crimi
nal misct¥ef, reckless driving and 
striking an unattended vehicle at the 
Dubuque Street and Iowa Avenue 
intersection. 

He was charged with two counts of 
running a red light after he failed to 
stop at the intersection of Capitol 
and Burlington streets and at the 
Burlington Street and Clinton Street 
intersection. 

He was also charged with driving 
with his license under revocation 
and OWL in the 10 block of Burling
ton Street. 

Swift's bond was set at $1,500 and his 

rons. " 
Cronk also told police that the vehi

cle, a gray and black pick·up truck, 
had been in the area for several 
nights. . 

Police later stopped Kirk Lewis, who 
told police he was simply driving 
arou!ld. He was accompanied by 

UI profs to help study 
low-income medical care 

Three UI professors were named to 
a newly-formed state advisory group 
this week to study low-income medi
cal care. 

Herman A. Hein, UI professor of 
pediatrics , Roy Pitkin , UI professor 
and head of the Department of 
Obstetrics and Gynecology, and Paul 
Seebohm, UI professor in the Col
lege of Medicine, were all selected to 
the 21-member committee. 

Iowa Human Services Commissioner 
Michael V. Reagen, who named the 
group members, said, "the legisla
ture has made it clear it wants 
cost-savings through preventive care. 
Our primary concern is providing 
the best possible medical services. 
But in this era of tight budgets, we 
must al so look at how to reduce 
expenses." 

The advisory group will conduct a 
two-part study by looking at the 
Californian perinatal and obstetrical 
acc!,!ss program, and study that 
state's bidding system for providing 
comprehensive services for medical 
assistance recipients. The group will 

College Green Park at 5:30 p.m. At 9:30 p.m. 
there will be a benefit concert for medical aid 
to Nicaragua at 10 S. Gilbert. The events will 
be sponsored by the Central American Soli
darity Committee. 

The UI Inlern.tlon.1 Folk D.nce Club will 
hold an evening of dancing from 7:30 to 
midnight in Voxman Hall in the Music 

filed Monday to allow Kidwell an 105 lit AVI. Ildll· 
opportunity to view and examine the CId.r ".pldl 

Sllnl.y A. K.II". 
418 Aqu.l. Cou.t illig 
11th' How"d at 
Om.ha. N.brlSk. 11111 
.02·3.1-22M 

scene of the crime without supervi. ,_'o.r.'.pP.'.' *_ .• '.".7_ .. 
slon. 

Member I Am.rIC.n 
I",mlg"lron LawYIr. 

GEORGE'S KEY arguments were 
that viewing the scene of the crime is 
"vital" in adequately preparing the 
defense case and the state has sea
led Wise's apartment after discover
ing the body and has "exercised 
control over the premises" since that 
time. 

George argued that the presence of 
other police officers at the scene of 
the crime would "hamper" the 
defense's investigation. 

George also filed a motion for dis
'covery and prodUction, which asks 
the court to yield all information 
gathered to be inspected by the 
defense so it can properly prepare 
for the trial. This includes all physi· 
cal evidence the prosecution intends 
to introduce at the trial and other 
documents, expert examinations, 
reports and photographs. 

Iowa City detective Gerry Knock, the 
chief investigator on the case, said 
Wednesday that his investigation has 
slowed down and he is awaiting 
laboratory results. 

preliminary hearing is scheduled for 
July 26. 

a I I 

John Bohnenkamp, 39, of 1104 
Spruce St., made an initial appear
ance Thursday on the charge of 
operating a motor vehicle while 
intoxicated in Johnson County Dis· 
trict Court. 

Police allegedly observed Bohnenk
amp's vehicle as it "weaved in the 
roadway and came to a stop" in the 
1200 block of Highland Avenue, 
according to court documents. 

Bohnenkamp failed all standardized 
sobriety tests, court records state. 

Bohnenkamp had previously been 
arrested for OWl in September of 
1979. 

His preliminary hearing is sche
duled for Aug. 1 and he was released 
to the Department of Correctional 
Services. 

John Chance, police records state. . 
No charges were filed in the inci

dent. 
A ...... charge: Thami V. Madin.ne, 25, 

of 336 S. Clinton s\., Apt. 23. was charged 
with assault with intent to commit I:jodily 
Injury by Iowa City police Thursday for an 
incident that occured May 26. 

also investigate whether Colorado's 
medically indigent program is appl
icable to Iowa. 

The group also plans to study a 
number of characteristics of Iowa's 
current system. 

The final report is to be submitted to 
the state commissioner on October 
15, 1985. 

Iowa City church service 
to honor MIAs, families 

In honor of all former U.S. prisoners 
of war, those still missing in action 
and their families , an ecumenical 
service will be held at 1:30 p.m. 
today in the Veterans Administra
tion Medical Center Chapel in Iowa 
City. 

Congress deSignated Friday as 
National Prisoners of WarfMissing 
Action Recognition Day, said Wil· 
Iiam A. Mountcastle, acting Medical 
Center director. 

All former prisoners of war, along 
with families of those still missing, 
are invited to attend the ceremony. 

Building. 

Saturday events 
An .1I·d.y worklhop, "Relaxation and 

Stress Control." will be held at the Women 's 
Resource and Action Center. 130 N. Madison , 
from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. Call WRAC, 353-6265, 
for more information and 10 pre-regisler. 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

.. "ocl.llon. 

SUMMERTIME 
SPECIALS 

1 Dozen Sweetheart 

Roses Reg. S12.00 

Large bunch of 

Mlnature Carnations $IZ.OO '3" 
Crossandras '4" 

6" pot (fig tree) Ficus Bengamlna '7" 

tLeh,tJ& florist 
01.0 C",.TOl ClJITall ... . F ,0.,. Seo. 1-. . ...... '2.' 

4,0 KIIIKWODO "VL GII._DUII , ... ..,.. CIIITIII 
....F "I: "', . ... ::10: Sun . .. . 

THAT'S 
~ENTERT AINMENT 

BORED? 
FREE MOVIE RENTAL 
2 Movies w/Machine Rental 

Per night21~wtt. !Z~~~e ooly. 

~ RefIIII, Vltlee .... 1 ...... __ ..... 1IeftdttI·. 
218 E. WI""ngton In c_ 

331-0177 33t-Ot8O 

SIDEWALK 
SALE 

FRIDAY 9 a.m.-9 p.m. 
SATURDAY 9 a.m.-6 p.m. ' 

PANTS OUTSiDE ••••••••••••• $5-$10 
TOPS OUTSIDE •••••••••••••• $3·$10 
AU SHORTS ................. $5-$10 
AU SWIMWEAR ................. $10 
INDIAN COnON RACK •••••• 2' fir $8 
RACKofTOPS .......... ~ •• 2f1r$10 

LEE CHILDREN'S JEANS •••• $8·$11 
Above includes: Men 's and Women 's sizes, 
assorted jeans, Union Bay cords, many 
cotton pants, many belts· • 

GREAT 

Hour.: 
FrIeIlY • am-I pm 
Sat. am" 

Heart 
Answers 

~ Risk Factors 
Researchers have identified a 
number of characteristics or 
habits (called risk factors) 
which increase the chance 
that an individual will develop 
coronary heart disease. While 
not all risk factors can be 
controlled, such as age, sex, 
race and heredity, many can 
be controlled or corrected by 
the individual. The risk fac
tors which can be controlled 
or corrected are: dietary 
habits (especially those 
leading to high levels of blood 
cholesterol and overweight or 
obesity), high blood pressure 
and cigarette smoking. 

WE'RE FIGHTING FOR 
)QJRLlFE 

American Heart • 
AsSOCiation V 
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University 

CAe lobbies for farm student financial aid 
By Rob Hogg 
Siaff Writer 

Armed with a proposal to help 
farm students get financial aid, 
delegates from the UI Collegiate 
Assoc ' 'ons Council are in Chi-
cago ugh Tuesday for the 
Unite tates Student Associa-
tion's national convention. 

Current financial aid require
ments make it more difficult for 
students from farm families to 
get aid, according to Jeff Devitt, 
CAe president, and Mike Con
nell, campus director for the 
United Students of Iowa. 

The CAC will submit its proposal 
at the convention's general ses
sion, Devitt said. The proposal 
"supports a bill in the Congress 
to exclude money (earned) from 
farm foreclosures and bankrupt
cies from income on financial 
aid:' 

Devitt said the money earned 
from farm sales is an obstacle in 

Mike ConneR 

getting student aid. 

OWNING HIGH-PRICED farm
land has also caused problems, 

Connell said. The income for 
farm students' parents "might 
have been zero, but tbey have to 
put down the land value. It 
makes it look like your parents 
are rich and it shoots your 
chances (of receiving aid) to 
hell." 

The organization's platform on 
educational issues will be con
structed at the convention, to be 
used for lobbying at the national 
level. Delegates from tbe UI Stu
dent Senate, USI and CAC are 
attending. 

Connell expected CAC to be 
successful in its effort to get the 
proposal on the USSA platform. 

If it makes the platform, It will 
become a lobbying issue for 
Katby Ozer, the organization's 
Washington lobbyist, Connell 
said. "What we use (USSA) for is 
their lobbyist. That's primarily 
what we're paying them for." 

U.S. LEGISLATORS are cur
rently working on the proposal as 
an amendment to the H igber 
Education Act of 1965, Devitt 
said. The act requires approval 
again this October. 

The convention also olTers stu
dent leaders an opportunity to 
learn from other students' exper
iences while establishing them
selves in a national student "net
work," according to Paul Thomp
son, CAC vice president. 

Tbe delegates will participate in 
"informational, educational 
workshops" at the convention, 
Connell said. "They'll probably 
be on anything from South Africa 
to women's rights." 

There will be one workshop on 
political issues like those, 
Thompson said. Other workshops 
will include seeking quality in 
education, raising student aware
ness about educational issues, 
working within ·the university 
institution and developing lead-

ership abilities. 

AT THE WORKSHOPS, "people 
will be sharing experiences 
they've had with student organi
zations," Devitt said. 

There is "a variety of experi
ences from students across the 
nation," Thompson said. "It's just 
a wealth of information." 

Thompson foresees "establishing 
contact with national leaders of 
the USSA," he said. "I'm really 
interested in trying to establish 
the idea of networking across the 
country." 

The UI Student Senate - which 
has delegates at the convention 
"for the first time in a long 
time" - was attracted by the 
ideas brought home by the CAC 
in the past, said Steve Grubbs, 
Senate president. 

"In the past, Senate hasn't gone 
to conferences, while the other 
half of the student government 

has gone to one a year," Grubbs 
said. "They've learned a lot of 
things about different universi· 
ties and colleges." 

THIS TRIP by Senate delegates 
will test the "cost-effectiveness" 
of these convetions, Grubbs said. 

The third part of the convention 
is election of USSA leaders. 
Thompson said he is running to 
represent the UI's region - the 
heartland - on the national 
executive board, which is 
"entrusted with running the 
organization (and) advising the 
(group's) president and vice pres
ident." 

Cecilia Ham, a former UI student 
now living in Washington, D.C., is 
making a run for the organiza
tion's vice preSidential spot, 
according to Devitt. Ham, who is 
traveling from Washington to 
Chicago this week, could not be 
reache,d for comment. 

LJI testing' anti-cataract pills Save-Save-Save 
Now thru Sat. 

By Klthy Hinson 
Staff Writer 

A new UI C611ege of Pharmacy 
formulation of an Italian anti
cataract drug is being tested 
here as one of the first steps 
toward Food and Drug Admi
nistration approval of the drug 
for use in the United States. 

The drug, bendezac lysine, was 
first used in Italy as a painkiller, 
according to Ronald Schoenwald, 
Ul associate professor of phar
macy. "Originally it was mark
eted as an analgesic and then 
Ihey realized it had anti-cataract 
properties. " 

The UI College of Pharmacy 
became involved with the drug 
when Angellini Limited, the com
pany that produces bendezac lys
ine, decided to get the drug 
approved for marketing in the 
United States. 

"USUALLY WHEN a foreign 
company wants to introduce a 
prescription drug into this coun-

WE'RE FIGHTING FOR 
YOUR LIFE 

r 

"The problem' with the European product is 
that it didn't disintegrate quickly when it went 
into the stomach and kind of stayed there as 
a gelatinous mass," says pharmacist Ronald 
Schoenwald. 

try, they must follow FDA guide
lines and generally they must 
have the tablet produced here," 
said John Lach , UI professor of 
pharmacy. The company con
tracted UI Pharmaceutical Ser
vices, part of the College of 
Pharmacy, to prepare the new 
formulation. 

According to Lach, Pharmaceuti· 
cal Services is a "state of tbe 
art," self-contained pharmaceuti
cal facility, capable of develop
ing dosage formulations and pro
ducing quantities of drugs for 
clinca! -testing. Having Pharma-

ceutical Services in the College 
of Pharmacy is "ideal" said 
Schoenwald , "because (the 
tablets) are made here and 
tested here, it's just easier for 
the company." 

Lach and Eugene Parrott, UI 
professor of pharmacy, spent 
about a year developing their 
formulation of bendezac lysine 
tablets. 

THE NEXT STEP is testing the 
UI tablet against the Italian for
mulations. "You have to make 
sure the one we made releases 

A certilin song (rom 1969 hilS been running 
Ihrough your heCld Clil dayt The desire 10 ht:'ilr 
Ihe ,oIL1uui recording Is Illm(ffll t:1t1i.Jearl;lble. You 
need satisfaction and you need It nowl 

American Heart ,.ta 
Association V 

Get it at 

Where you atways 
hear great tulles 
from the 6O'S alld 70·s • 
visit the world's smallest 
Dance Floor. 

lEE JEANS·Smali Size'Waists Only·Up to 27" Walst·Slighlly Irregular. 
Reg $1275 NOW $10.00. 

IlE JEANS-Small Size Waists 0!12'-Up to 27" Waist-Slightly Irregular. 
Reg $10.00 NOW J8.00 

LEE JEANS-Small Size Waists Only-Up to 27" Waisl·Slightly Irregular. 
Reg $6.25 NOW $5.00. . 
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10-5:30 
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207 Ealt Washington 

338-0553 
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SUMMERSPB:IALS 
SPECIAl. PURCHASE.Long Sleeve 
Crew Neck Sweotshirt· 

ONlY $315 (l'm,"d avon"" .. ) 
MERONA STYLE SHORTS· 
Reg 56.99 NOW $4.99 
SWEATSHORT-Reg 53.99 

NOW 21$6.00 
SWtM TRUNKS-RejlJ5.00 

NOW »99 
NYLON TRICOT SHORTS·SoI,ds or 
Slnpes.Reg 56.99 NOW $199 
ALL SPRING JACKrn-40% OFF 

DRAWSTRING SWEATSHORT
Reg $4.99 NOW S3A9 

the drug to the patient as well as 
the European formulation," Lach 
said. 

Accordingto Schoenwald, who is 
conducting the testing of the 
various formulations, the UI 
tablet seems to be better than 
the two Italian-made tablets. 
"The problem with the European 
product is that it didn't disinte
grate quickly when it went into 
the stomach and kind of stayed 
there as a gelatinous mass," 
Schoenwald said. Because the UI 
tablet dissolves quickly when it 
reaches tbe stomach, it may not 
cause the stomach upset common 
to the European tablets. 
If the testing determines the UI 

formulation is the best, the com
pany will contract Pharmaceuti
cal Services to make "hundreds 
of thousands" of the tablets for 
use in clinical testi ng of the drug, 
Schoenwald said. 

If the clinical testing goes well, 
Schoenwald predicted the drug 
may be FDA approved in three to 
five years. 

Our Stock of 
Spring/Summer Fashions and 

Accessories are Reduced 

Many items 50% ~~ 
more! 

Sidewalk Day Specials Start at 

25C & Up 
Special Sale Hours: 

Thurs. 11 a.m.-5; Fri. 9-5; Sat 9-5 

11'/2 S. Dubuque (upstairs, above Micky 's) 
354·2756 

The Federal Depository Ubrary Program 
This program IS supported by The AdvertislflQ Council and Is a public service of this publicallOll . 

The Kenya tote: 
This summer's fashion find. 

Each of these carryalls is unique. because each one 
is handcrafted by Kenya women using natural fibers. 

Hand-twirled sisal is dyed from nature's own 
colorants. such as tree bark, mango at:::----__ leaves or various plant roots. 

leather handled; in solid or multi 
colors. ArTy size. 19.99. 

HANDBAGS 
AU STORES 

Shop Mon.-Fri. 10-9; SM. 10-5; SUn. 12·5; Use MasterCard, VIsa, AmerIcan Express or Younkers. 
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Guest accomodations 
The benefits that the Ronald McDonald House provides 

parents of children hospitalized in Iowa City are great 
indeed. Relieving the stress of separation and the finan
cial constraints and loneliness of hotels fulfills a long
awaited need for these weary folks. 

But placing the first parents to check into the house in 
front of a firing squad of journalists was poor judgment. 
Dean Borg, UI Hospitals director of public information, 
should have anticipated the shallow questions such as, 
"So how did you like your first day here?" (As your 
children lay sick in the hospital). 

The parents were gracious and articulate, but nonetheless 
shouldn't Have been subjected to such a situation. The UI 
Hospitals public information office is skilled in guarding 
hospital staff from dealing with the press, the same 
restraint should have been extended these McDonald 
House guests. 

Mary Tabor 
Editor 

Fair freezes 
After more than a month of discussion the Senate and 

House budget conferees have been unable to reach a 
compromise. In a day marred by bitter exchanges, Senate 
conferees Wednesday rejected a plan offered by House 
Democrats to add over three years $24 billion in nonmilit
ary budget reductions, and recessed indefinitely. Senate 
Budget Committee Chairman Pete Domenici, R-New 
Mexico, said: "Everywhere I turn there seems to be 
nowhere to go. We'll call you back as soon as we have 
something to talk about." 

The compromise talks have focused on two programs: 
Social Security cost-of-living adjustments and military 
spending. President Reagan wanted to freeze COLAs and 
increase military spending over the inflation rate. The 
Republican Senate wanted to freeze COLAs and limit 
military spending to only an inflation-rate increase. The 
Democratic House wanted to freeze military spending and 
maintain COLAs. 

The federal budget is divided into categories: entitle
ments (such as unemployment compensation), military, 
interest on the national debt and discretionary (which 
includes everything else, from the courts to the forest 
rangers, and is only some 15 percent to 20 percent of the 
total budget). 

Social Security is an entitlement program; its funding..is 
pre-established and, though Congress can make changes, 
its funding is not determined each year. Other so-called 
social programs, such as food stamps and student aid, are 
part of the discretionary budget and must be specifically 
funded each year. 

The compromise offers proposed so far would have 
preserved the worst of both the Senate and House 
proposals. It would allow both military and Social 
Security spending to increase by the rate of inflation. That 
will add to the budget, and thus to the budget deficit, 
requiring further cuts in social programs. Such,programs 
are only a small part of the qiscretionary budget and have 
already suffered about 60 percent of the total budget cuts 
made during the Reagan administration. Military spend
ing grew substantially and Social Security remained 
relatively untouched. 

The one group that has significantly improved its eco
nomic position over the last several decades is the elderly, 
who are the primary recipients of Social Security. The 
incidence of poverty for people over 65 has gone from 35.2 
percent in 1960 to 14.6 percent in 1982. 

It is fair, therefore, to freeze for one year the Social 
Security COLA, except for the approximately 400,000 
elderly for whom a freeze would mean falling to or below 
the poverty line. And it is more than fair to freeze military 
spending, which has doubled its annual budget in the last 
five years. It is not fair to cut social programs any more. 

Linda Schuppene, 
Slaff Writer 
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I F YOU BA.D this co\utaa, 
you may have noticed 1'_ 
ha~d to p\ease. \J1\\~\, 
you're hope\ess\y i1\ad~1I

ate, that is. 
When one \s an acerbic SOt\l\ 

commentator and feared me~\l 
critic quasi-famous in a t'we·m\\\ 
radius, one feels it benoovtl 
one's self to settle for only !be 

Michael 
Humes 

Power transfer should have 

highest standards, refer to your· 
self as "one" and use words like 
"behoove." (Such as, "When 
Amanda metamorphosed into I 
horse, she found herself ~ 
behooved," and, "The presideD~ 
upon causing a depression, 
became a behoover.") And thb 
past week, having nothing better I 
or, for that nlatter, worse to do, 1\ 
found myself being even mOl! 
dissatisfied than usual. Boy, did I 
ever feel acerbic and feared, let 
me telI you. So I will. 

been for 8 days not 8 hours 
By Bob Burnl 

P RESIDENT REAGAN'S 
recent surgery raises 
some interesting ques
tions as to who is run

ning the store when the presi
dent is incapacitated. The assign
ing of the presidential powers to 
the vice president was certainly 
a step in the right 
direction - but for eight hours 
only? 

Three years ago I underwent 
major surgery. At the time I was 
15 years younger than the presi
dent is now. While there were no 
glowing reports from my doctors 
that J had a 40-year-old body, I 
was still in good health. How
ever, eight hours after the opera
tion commenced I was certainly 
in no shape to make major deci
sions.' If I had been asked if it 
was advisable at this time to 
have the lawn mowed, I doubt if 
any of my family would have had 
a lot or' confidence in my answer. 

As a matter of fact, I don't 
remember much of what hap
pened during the next week. A 
very old friend who commented 
that he had visited me during 
this time was surprised to find 
that I had no recollection of' his 
being there. With some worry, I 
asked my anesthesiologist if he 

Letters 

Coming attractions 
To the Editor: 

Natalie Pearson's article 
entitled "Group hopes to uncover 
Marxist profs" (June 11) made me 
want to share a couple of film 
scenarios with your readers. 

The first film would be called 
Rambo: First Cliff Notes - part 
one. Briefly: Sy Stallone returns 
to the college he left years ago to 
head for Vietnam. He enrolls in 
several English courses with the 
hope that he might finally suc
ceed in uttering a complete 
sentence - you know, the whole 
package, subject and predicate. 

Anyway, just as he 's beginning to 
feel wings growing in his frontal 
lobes, he discovers that his 
"Marxist" profs have been feed
ing him "disinformation" and 
that he 's really been learning 
some sort of "collective" thing 
like Esperanto. (Note: some
where in the film he tells a 
"Tri-Delt" that he learned how to 
recognize Marxists while blowing 
up Ho Chi Minh City - that's why 
he can spot them in the library.) 

The film would end in a setting 
like the Pentacrest, where hun
dreds of students, led by Rambo 
(who is now nearing retirement 
age), toss their Stein becks and 
Shakespeares into a raging bon 
fire . Then they'd all Sing "The 
Battle Hymn of the Republic." 

A second film would remind 
students and faculty that the 
group calling itself Accuracy in 
Academia has its ancestors in 
this century. At German universi
ties in the 1930s students and 
faculty were encouraged to 
uncover and counteract the 
dreaded "Jewish influence." The 
basic drift was that the academy 
was spreading' biased ideas that 
young Germans couldn't handle. 

A new dramatization of this on 
film would end with another bon 
fire. We could use real film 
footage of German students, sur
rounded by concerned 
"retirement-age brownshirts" 
tossing their copies of works by 
Freud and Kant into the flames. 
Since the vintage film is kind of 

Guest 
Opinion 
could tell me why I was so out of 
it. He said part of the anesthetic 
I had received tended to block 
out my memory and added, "You 
are just as well off not remem
bering those first sev~ral days." I 
heartily agreed. 

FROM MY READING of the 
various accounts of the presi
dent's illness, I learned that he 
had been administered a rela
tively new anesthetic that was 
undoubtedly designed to leave 
his mind in as clear a state as 
soon as possible. I am not totally 
satisfied with Reagan's decisions 
at any time, but I would rather · 
think, as Nancy prompted hj~ to 
answer to a reporter's questIOn 
some time ago, that, "We are 
doing our best." I can't believe 
that anyone is at their best eight 
hours after major surgery has 
commenced. 

As Americans, though we take 
the selection of a vice president 
all too lightly, we are certainly 
aware that whoever is elected 
vice president may instantly 

grainy, it's hard to read the 
German students' lips to discover 
what they're singing - but I'll 
bet it's "The Battle Hymn of the 
Republic." 

Steve KuuII.to 
650 S. Governor, July 11 

Empty classrooms 
To the Editor: 

In the July 15 news article, 
"Teacher exodus signals prob· 
lem for future ," William Matthes, 
associate dean of the VI College 
of Education, says, "Our pro
fessed regard (from the public 
for raising the standards of edu
cation) has never matched our 
real regard." This is true. 

I'm an education major who may 
be forced into detaining my gra
duation another ' semester 
because there isn't a teaching 
assistant for Reading Clinic 
7E:171 and 7E:172. There are 10 
other students waiting for this 
class. I'm also on a waiting list 
for two other education classes. 

Matthes asks, "What's going to 
happen when there's a teacher 
shortage?" Even at the level of 
the teacher education program, 
professed regard doesn't match 
our true regard. 

Bridge' Fillerlick 
217 S. Johnson, July 17 

Tutu's lesson 
To the Editor: 

The ever-increasing heroism of 
Nobel Peace Prize-winner 
Bishop Desmond Tutu of Johan
nesburg rings a note of joy and 
love and friendship that cannot 
be drowned out by the cacophony 
of racism, violence and tragic 
retribution that is destroying 
South Africans. 

The Daily Iowan has served the 
nation and Iowa City well with its 
painstaking coverage of the anti· 
apartheid events here and else· 
where. Most recently, the Drs 
headline about Bishop Tutu's 
generous self-endangerment 

become president. We have 
always rallied around the new 
president ' and have accepted 
what has often been profound 
new direction. I have to wonder 
if the black box that enables a 
president to react instantly to 
enemy attack was transferred to 
Vice President Bush for eight 
hours and then resumed its place 
by the president's bed when the 
allotted time was completed. 

And where was the red 
telephone - the hot line 
between Washington and the 
Kremlin that is supposed to 
enable either of the great powers 
to call "Kings X" if there is an 
accidental firing of missiles at 
each other? Was it immediately 
back by the president's bed as he 
was still in post-op? 

THE EIGHT HOUR transfer of 
power was certainly a step in the 
right direction. Still there was no 
provision for complications. It 
seeems to me the transfer of 
power could well have been for a 
week - or at least until it was 
apparent that the president had 
full possession of his faculties . I 
would feel much better if the 
transfer of power had been for 
eight days in stead of eight hours. 

Bob Burns. an Iowa City resident, is a former 
Johnso~ Counly supervisor and state senator. 

("Policeman's life saved by 
Tutu," news story, July 11) is both 
good journalism and good 
humansim. 

Bishop Tutu is our modern-day 
Mohandas Ghandi, our living 
heir to Martin Luther King Jr. 
Tutu reminds us by his actions 
that any just struggle for local 
human rights Is a win for the 
entire human race. His merciful 
interventi()n for that one black 
African policeman, guilty or 
innocent, is a win for human 
rights, for brotherhood, in 
Duduza, in every city, in Iowa 
City. 

Tutu teaches us that every 
human is our neighbor, even if 
our persecutor, and tbat here on 
Earth we win by loving the perse
cutor even while we seek the 
peaceable means to drive the 
evil ideas that temporarily dwell 
in the persecutor. 

Probably no lesson is harder to 
learn, especially if we do not 
occasionally try. . 

W. Rockwell Wllllime 
227 S. Johnson, July 11 

I was so dissatisfied with the • 
All-Star Game that I didn't even 
watch it. First of all, I couldn't 
overcome my chronic complaint 
with this sordid display - that 
they allow the National League 
to participate. Any sports league, 
team conference or other crimi· 
nal conspiracy which allows 1M 
Angeles to have a franchise iI 
irredeemably depraved. I can 
only assume this team in ques· 
tion is called the Dodgers 
because the pure, clean light of 
the sun or the gaze of honest men 
sends them scurrying for the 
nearest shadow to skulk therein. 

SECOND, IN AN inexplicable 
(and annual) lapse of judgmen~ 
several Boston Red Sox were 
chosen to the American League 
team. I am told by Red Sox fau 
and similar reprobates thai, 
since talent obviously isn't a 
factor, Red Sox players are cho
sen because they have "class.' 
Class is what snobs think substi· 
tutes for accomplishment, and 
they're welcome to it. The Red 
Sox should switch leagues and 
move to Los Angeles. If that 
doesn't make the American 
League a sure winner, nothing 
will. 

While reasonably pleased with 
the performances at the Live Aid 
concert (except for Patti LaBelle, 
whose vocal stylings called to 
mind to the sounds my cats make r 
when they get their shots), I got I 
pretty sick of some of the self· 
congratulatory commercials and 
MTV'S V J s PDQ. 

The worst of the commercials, 
and the one that seemed to be 
played the most, was AT&T's. 
The combination of a rather 
overwrought rendition of "reacb 
out and touch someone" with 
footage of suffering Etbiopiall8 
provided a confusing message. 
Are we to solve the hunger prob
lem by sending Ethiopians rood 
and money, or by sending them 
phones so they can call out for 
pizza? 

AND, ALTHOUGH THE money 
AT&T spent to buy time (or the 
ad went to famine relief, tbe ad'. 
content and the frequency with 
which it was shown raised quel' 
tions about motive. Did they do K 
because they thought it was right 
or because they wanted to mate 
sure we knew they were doing it! 
Pictures aside, that jingle was 
pretty hard to miss. 

And MTV, true to form, gave! 
new lack of meaning to the wo~ 
filler. Everything within sight or 
hearing was, in the estimation Ii 
the VJs, great - the day wll 
great, the bands were great, the 
crowd was great, the micro
phones were great, the SUDlburlll / 
were great, the trash was 
whatever it was thtl. . 
LaBelle had on her WII 
great. "Great" was the . roprj. 
ate word, all right, but spelled I 
bit di fferently. 

And the little teasers about wbf 
might show up, and with wholl. 
were a little coy. Bruce Sprlnp 
teen might show up; that mipi 
be his lighting system. Tbert 
might be a Beatles reunlol; 
JuHan Lennon might play .Ita 
them. Mohammed, Jesus a~ 
Buddha might make a joiat 
appeuence; they might lilll 
"Little Deuce Coupe" and tbeJ 
might fix up Ethiopia for 
This might turn out' to 
satisfactory summer yet; I 
lee some evidence of It 
Mlelllel Humtl la an lowl City wrller. 
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Nicaragua to observe Sandinista anniversary 
tr/Francis R. Lalor I 
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READ this colum., 
y have noticed 1', 
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Officials laud 
societal .gains 
since revolution 

MANAGUA, Nicaragua (UPI)
Nicaragua celebrates the sixth 
anniversary of the Sandinista 
revo~ today, with many of its 
prom delayed or shattered by 
econo c crisis and the U.S.-
backed counterrevolution. I 

An estimated 400,000 Nicara
guans are expected to crowd into 
the national plaza in Managua to 
attend the official ceremonies. 

Sandinista Front marked the end 
of the 43-year Somoza family 
dynasty. It came aner a bloody 
III-month civil war that killed 
50,000 people In a country of 2.7 
million. 

THE REVOLUTION HAS intro
duced slow but radical changes 
and there are losers, among them 
the wealthy. 

o please. Unle" 
opelessly inadeq .. • Top government officials, led by 

President Daniel Ortega, are 
expected to give speeches laud

I ing claims of the revolution's 
social gains and condemning 
"U.S. state terrorism." 

is an acerbic sociI] 
and feared med~ 

amous in a five-milt 
feels it behoove. 
settle for only the 

"One needs only to look at the 
economy to see this revolution 
has been a failure ," said 
Rosendo Diaz, a coffee grower 
and political opponent of the 
government. "We have a tre
mendous . debt and the salaried 
worker is in a much worse posi
tion than he was in 1979." 

Government officials, however, 
emphasize social gains and not 
economic pains of the Sandinista 
revolution. Among the most not
able, according to official fig
ures, are the rise in the literacy 
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Regents,~ __ con'_inued_from p~age 1 

"I TAKE THIS SERIOUSLY, and 
I think the board should take this 
seriously, because we are talking 
about the success of a system of 
government that I think this state 
has reason to be proud of," 
Freedman said. 

He noted few other states 
employ systems like Iowa's, 
where the administrators of the 
state universities can report 
directly to the board without the 
aid of an intermediary. 

"In this state very great power 
has been delegated to the presi
dent of each institution and to 
members of the state Board of 
Regents," Freedman said. "What 
we haye now is a gentleman who 
wants to diminiSh this power anti 
take it for himself." 

Iowa State University President 
W. Robert Parks echoed Freed
man's concern about "centraliza
tion of power in the board office 
and, specifically, with the execu
tive secretary." 

"I THINK WE should be very 
careful how we fool with this," 
Parks said. "We have a good 

system of government of higher 
education in the ' state of 
Iowa ... The hallmark of this sys
tem is very simply a significant 
amount of institutional autonomy 
which is still given to the univer
sities. This six pages of bureauc
racy could do away with all that 
in no time." 

Freedman acknowledged past 
inter-institutional misunder
standings, but commented: "They 
are not a result of the present 
document. They are a result of 
different aspirations of who 
should have authority under cer
tain circumstances and who 
should not." He added he was 
"more than very, very disturbed" 
with Richey's suggestions. 

"If you want to ruin this state's 
fine history, it's your prerogative, 
but I will not let you do it without 
voicing my deepest opposition," 
Freedman said. 

The board unanimously defeated 
Richey's proposal, voting to 
appoint a committee of univer
sity presidents and board office 
staff to examine the problem. 

Wom e nL __________ c...:o_n_ti_n_ue_d_tr_o_m-'p_a"'9_B_1 

through some of the things that 
they teach about." 

BOTH THE STATISTICS and 
personal interviews reveal that 
older returning students have a 
lot to offer the UI. Pernot feels 
the contribution should increase 
in the future with more ' women 
returning to school. Coe College 
in Cedar Rapids predicts by the 
turn of the century half its 
enrollment will consist of non
traditional, retUrning adult stu
dents. 

The success of returning women 
students "sends a message to 
educators to give women more 
support," sal d Pernot. "The 
things that keep older women in 
school are different than for 
other students," she stressed. 
"Their needs have to be acknow
ledged and dealt with." 

Factors like · background and 
past academic performance do 
not work in predicting how re
entry women wilt perform in 
college , said Pernot. Her 
research with re-entry women 
revealed "variables that predict 
success for young students don't 
work for older ones." 

PERSONAL VALUES and situa
tional 'factors are much more 
important predictors for older 
women, Pernot said. Thus , 

"schools need to knock down 
barriers like tests and enti'alfce 
requirements. They are useless 
in evaluating the abilities of 
o\der women." 

While the women praised the 
efforts of the UI advising staff in 
charge of retUrning students, all 
had suggestions for improve
ments. One change suggested by 
nearly all of the women was to 

. increase social interactio n 
between re-entry students. Ways 

- to do that included arranging 
peer group advisors , weekly' 
lunches and informal groups 
inside and outside of major 
areas. 

Suggestions to improve impor- ' 
tant problems with logistics were 
also common. 

THOSE INCLUDED allowing 
mail and phone registration for 
commuting students, discourag
ing tbe use of. reserve materials 
in class and scheduling a wider 
variety of classes that meet fewer 
times each week. These changes 
would be especially helpful to 
students who work during the 
day and those who must drive 
long distances to class. 

With or without these changes, 
the women all encouraged others 
to follow their example. "For 
re-entry women the cost of going 
back is almost always less than 
the benefits," said Pernot. 

Economy __ con_tinUed_from~pagB 1 

try that can benefit from UI offset the negative result of less 
research, Muston said. enrollment at the university. " 

"THE MAJOR INDUSTRY in Barnard agreed the city could 
Iowa City for the last 100 years draw sh?pping dollars from the 
bas been the university," he said. countrYSIde, even though many 
"The university will continue to . small country stores would "go 
be the focal point of this com- under" as a result. 
munity." The enrollment declines will hit 

The economy will have to diver
sify in the coming yeaJ:s, Muston 
said, with companies specializ
ing •. high-techl'lology 
fields omedical engineering, 
laser nology and software 
development - being good 
targets for relocation in the area. 

"Clearly it's possible to offset the 
lost · student dollars with new. 
industry," Muston said. "Don't 
ask me if it's probable." 

Other businessmen say student 
losses can be offse~by attracting 
more out-of-town shoppers to 
Iowa City. 

"WE'RE CLOSE now to being a 
regional shopping center," said 
David Rodman, president of the 
Downtown Association. "As we 
continue to do things to Improve 
the shopping area, we'll continue 
to attract more people. We can 

an Iowa City economy that has 
shown "stability and moderate 
growth for the past 10 years," the 
report said. 

In the last five years, the Iowa 
City-Cedar Rapids "corri!lor" has 
enjoyed some of the strongest 
economic growth in the state, 
Barnard said, and Iowa City was 
the fastest growing city in Iowa 
last year. 

Iowa City unemployment has 
averaged 2.8 percent for the last 
five years - one-third the 
national rate, and one-fourth the 
jobless rate for Midwestern 
states . 

But Rodman said a major part of 
the economic prosperity was rid
ing on the wave of increasing 
student enrollments. 

"If we sit back and say we're all 
done improving, we're in trou
ble," he said. 

rate from 48 percent in 1978 to 88 
percent, a dramatic jncrease in 
home construction and redist!;i 
bution of land to peasants. 

M F I Sandinista overthrow of the of all the other Central American C ar ane says U.S.-backed regime of Anastasio nations combined. 
Somoza on July 19, 1979. 

"This has been the greatest 
change in my life ," said Diogenes 
Gutierrez, who received his land 
·title Tuesday. "I still find it hard 
to believe we have a government 
that is behind us."· 

. . th t Elliott Abrams, assistant secretInVaSiOn rea ary of state for Inter-American 
affairs , and former Nicaraguan 
presidential candidate Arturo 
Cruz also spoke at the briefing, 
which included representatives 
of conservative groups and con

THESTATEDEPARTMENTaiso 
issued a statement saying, "The 
Sandinista government is clearly 
moving toward totalitarian gov
ernment." 

NICARAGUA IS FACED with a 
$4.6 billion debt, one of the 
highest in Latin America. It also 
contends with an economic 
blockade imposed by the Reagan 
administration and the military 
threat from 17,000 U.S.-backed 
Contra rebels. 

The rich blame the Marxist
inspired Sandinistas for the eco
nomic crisis, claiming their 
mixed economy is almost totally 
controlled - and poorly 
managed - by the state. 

used as excuse 
WASHINGTON (UPl) - The 

Nicaraguan government is fal
sely using the threat of a U.S. 
invasion to justify the sacrifices 
it requires of its population, 
national security affairs adviser 
Robert McFarlane said Thurs
day. 

McFarlane said the people of 
Nicaragua "are beginning to 
understand that the government 
is using this convenient refer
ence to this foreign danger to 
justify a lot of sacrifice by the 
people of Nicaragua." 

McFarlane gave a White House 
briefing on Nicaragua on the eve 
of the sixth anniversary of the 

Mon. thru Sat. 3:00 pm to 8:00 

$1 00PITCHERS 
$1 50 BURGER 

BASKETS 

servative students. 

THE ADMINISTRATION has 
repeatedly accused the Sandi
nista government of reneging on 
promises it made to the Organi
zation of American States in 1979 
to maintain a democratic govern
ment, promote human rights and 
hold fr.ee elections. 

"Repressive measures have been 
taken against every fundamental 
institution in the country ," 
including labor, the press, the 
church and business, McFarlane 
claimed, while the country has 
built up an army bigger than that 

The statement came in a written 
answer to a question raised at 
the department's daily briefing 
for reporters on reaction to a 
report critical of the Contra 
rebels by Americas Watch. 

"The human rights situation in 
Nicaragua has not improved ," 
the statement said. "The growing 
number of people who have fled 
the country or who have been 
forced into armed opposition is 
ample evidence of that. Armed 
opposition forces now number 
close to 17,000." . 

Nevertheless, McFarlane said 
the United States is encouraged 
by the growing opposition within 
~icaragua to the Sandinistas. 

~T-IELD 110USE ... 
. 111 E. College St. Iowa City 

$2 Pitchers 8-10 

2/1 Long Island Iced Tea 
Lynchberg Lemonade 
Fuzzy Navels 6-10 p.m. 

lr III If lr '" It ~()() 
223 East Washington I.e 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

$1 ~liotp~hers 
75 ¢ ~~: p~iqu~r 
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No $1 Fuzzy Navels · 
All Night Long 

SURPRISE DRINK SPECIALS 
ALL NIGHT 
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Movies on Campus 

Baby, It'a You (1983). John Sayles' high school 
romance, slarrlng newcomers Rosanna Arquette 
and Vincent Spano, subs lor the long-lost ]larla, 
Ta .. " which may someday actually play In Iowa 
City, maybe. At the Bljou at 6:45 tonight, 9 p,m. 
Saturday and 6:30 p.m. Sunday. 

City light' (1931), Ignoring the sound revolu
tion lin Hollywood, Charlie Chaplin's little tramp 
stayed mum (except lor music and sound 
effects), In the last 01 the great Silent films, At the 
Bijou at 9:30 p.m. Friday and 7 p.m. Saturday . 

Th. Mirror (1978). An autobiographical jumble 
01 dreams, realism and newsreels combine to 
reflect the life and memories of Russian director 
Andrei Tarkovsky, At the Bijou at 9:15 p,m, 
Sunday. 

Movies In Town 
E,T., The Extra·terr •• trl.l , Spielberg I: Every

one's lavorite illegal alien is back, but is still 
having trouble with the immigration department. 
At the Cinema II. 

Back to the Future. Spielberg II ; Michael J . 
. Fox puts m6re mileage on a Delorean than the 

builder could have ever Imagined, At the Campus 
I. 

Cocoon. Pseudo-Spielberg I: Is it Steven, or is 
it Memorell? No, its Ron Howard and his golden 
oldie space cadets. At the Englert I. 

Explor.ra, Pseudo-Spielberg II : White subur- ' 
ban males watch the skies ; it sounds like 
Spielberg and looks like Spielberg, but it sure 
doesn 't taste like Spielberg. At the Campus III. 

Mad Max Beyond Thund.rdome. Mad Mel 
babysits lor some post-apocalyptic Goonies. 
(What, another Spielberg reference?) At the 
Cinema I. 

Silverado. Writer/director lawrence Kasdan 
squeezes 80 years of Westerns into two-hou rs
and-ten-minutes, but at least there Is no Steven 
Spielberg in sight. At the Astro. 

FI.tch. Chevy chases around in circles looking 
lor comedy, but can 't even find Steven Spielberg 
(and he's everywhere) . At the Campus II. 

The legend of Billie J.an. Helen "Superglrl" 
Slater becomes a legend in her own time, though 
it's not quite clear why. Directed by Matthew 
Robbins, who previously wrote The Sugarland 
Expre .. for Steven You-know-who. 

Theater 
University Theatres production of Tom Stop

pard's Jumper. stUdies the possibilites of God 's 
existence when not looking for lost rabbits, and 
its version of Stop pard's Ro.encranlz and 
Gullden.tern Ara Dead sets out to reveal what 
Hamlet was really like, At, respectively, 8 p.m. 
tonight and Saturday in Mabie Theatre, 

Music 
Alma Iowan a and latin Mosaic will perform 

latin American folk music in a concert to raise 
money for medical aid to Nicaragua at 9:30 

• tonight al lOS. Gilbert, 
Frank Piersol will conducl and Ronald Tyree 

will be the guest saxophone soloist as the Iowa 
City Community Band presents its final concert 
of the season al 4 p,m. Sunday In College Green 
Park, 

Fifty-two groups wnt participate Itr a country 
gospel sing at West Market Park in Pella, Iowa, 
The sing will run today from 1 p.m, to 10 p,m. 
and Saturday from 10 a.m, to 10 p.m. 

Soprano Theresa Forrester, a graduate student 
in the UI School of Music, will present a recital at 
1 p.m, today In Harper Hall in the Music Building, 

" let 's Go to the Country, " a country music jam 
session, will be held at the Hills Tap from 2 p.m, 
to 9 p,m. Sunday. 

Art 
ContinUing exhibits al the UI Museum of Art 

include " Art and life in Africa : Selections From 
the Stanley Collection," "West African Images," 
"African Textiles and Dress" and "Mauricio 
lasansky's Kaddish Prints," 

Continuing exhibits at the Arts Center include 
"Community Quilts " and "A Billboard," an 
installation by Karen Schmitendorf, 

Nightlife 
The Crow's Nest. The Tony Brown' Band 

gels up and stands up with its reggae music 
tonight and Saturday. 

The Mill, Nathan Bell and Susan Shore ring 
out with their folk sounds tonight and 
Saturday. 

Tbe Sanctuary, It's cowboy time as David 
Will iams performs tonight and Saturday. 

Amelia's, Joe Price and Vicki Ewing will 
perform country blues tonight and Saturday. 

Iowa City's top ten songs 
Iowa City's mosl-played songs lor the past week : 

" Paul Young "Everytime You Go Away " (3) 
2. Whitney Houston "You Give Good love" (9) 
3, Sting " (If You love Somebody) ~et Th"m . 

Free" r) 
4. Bruce Springsteen "Glory Oays" '(8) 
5, 'Til Tuesday "Voices Carry" (5) 
6, Duran Duran "A View to a Kill " (2) 
7, Tears For Fears "Shout" rl 
8, Night Ranger "Sentimental Street" (') 
9, Survivor ".The Search is Over" (1) 

, 10, Corey Hart "Never Surrender" (') 

Iowa City's top ten albums 
Iowa City's besl-selling albums for the past 
waek : 
1, Dire Straits - Broll1.,. In Arma (3) 
2. Tears For Fears -Ionlla From the 81g Chair 

(6) 
3, Sting - Tha Dr.am of the Blu. Turtl .. (5) 
4. MOtley Criie - Th .. t,. of 'aln (2) 
6. Talking Heads - littia Cr .. tur •• (1) 
6, Whitney Houston - Whitney HOUlton (8) 
7. Phil Collins - No Jacket Requlned (4) 

, 8. Billy Joel - Gr .. ~at Hlta, Vola. I and II (') 
9, 'Til Tuesday - Vole •• Carry C') 

10. Bruce Springstaen - Born In ..... U:S,A, (') 

Iowa Clty:s most-played songs and best-ilelling 
albums are determined by 01 surveys of radio 
atations and record stores, respectivety. Stations 
partiCipating this week Include KOCR, KIIK and 
KKRQ, Record a\ores Include the Record Bar, BJ 
Recorda and Discount Records, Numbers in 
parentheses indicate last week 's ranking, n 
indlcatlis the selection was not on the charts lut 
week, 

Arts/entertainment 
, 

Apartment building board: 
Madoona wrong material 

NEW YORK (UPI) - Madonna - rock In' 
roll's original "Material Girl" - has been 
given the boot by the board of directors of a 
posh Manhattan co-op building who say they 
don't want the singing sensation as a neigh
bor, 

The board of the celebrity-packed San Remo 
building on stylish Central Park West voted 
Wednesday to reject Madonna's application 
to buy a $1.2 million, 12-room apartment. The 
only vote in favor of her bid was cast by 
actress Diane Keaton, The identities of the 
other board members were not available, 

Phyllis Koch, Madonna's real estate agent, 

said board members evidently could not 
keep separate the images of Madonna the 
star an? Madonna the lady in need of a place 
to live, • 

"She is the loveliest young lady on aU 
levels," Koch said, "She belongs here and 
she deserves the apartment. The girl worked 
very hard, She certainly deserves something 
like this," 

Madonna appeared for an interview before 
the board wearing a simple black dress, a 
string of pearls and two large gold crucifixes 
draped around her neck, 
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ACROSS 

1 Jutting rock 
5 Yellow Brick 

9 " Odysse}''' 
enchantress 

14 Mechanical 
repetition 

15 Gaelic 
11 Veld sounds 
17 Smell-
18 Datum 
19 Prulrock's 

creator 
20 A courtship 

custom, south 
01 the border 

23 Anvil bangers 
24 C·note 
25 Forever, old 

style 
28 Nye's greeting 

to Steverino 
32 Ka'iineand 

Capp 
35 Actor Santoni 
31 Fray 

, 37 A "Star Wars " 
sequel 

41 Brundage or 
Fisher 

42 Papal names 
43 A Chaplin 
4-f Waterlall, in 

Dundee 
45 Lithe 
47 Noted urban 

architect 
48 " Messiah" 

composer 
53 Apocryphal 

line lor 
Weissmuller 

59 Whodunit 
feature 

80 Belle's swain 
810ralt 

classification 
82 Ruy

(chess 
opening) 

13 Statutes 
14 Plane access 

! 

_WEI T8 .allllltrWlnH 

15 Old-womanish 
.. Coastal cruiser 
17 Former Otto-

man rulers 

DOWN 
1 Stuns 
2 Composer 

from Ind, 
3 " " . down to 
getyain-, 
honey" 

4 Jokester's 
question 

5 Tie again 
• Alrican port 
7 Author at " The 

Apostle" ' 
8 Holdback 
• Conlession 01 

faith 
10 Kan,city 
11 Parade spoiler 
12 Gator's kin 

13 Borgia in-law 
21 Manhattan 

, garnish 
22 Ballerina's 

axis 
Z' Brian 01 Roxy 

MUSic 
27 Ransack 

'28 Pilgrimage to 
Mecca 

zt Currier's 
partner 

30 Actress 
Lamarr 

31 Opposite 01 
fragrant 

32 Soviet-sea 
33 Dinah's 

avenger 
34 Sheppard-

Turpin gun 
• Network 
38 Vase on a base 
39-Aviv 

15S.Dubu ue 

40 Place for an 
orchid 

45 "-you!" 
4tLikelyto 

survive. 
47 Use a lever 
... Father 01 

Freya 
50 Mother of 

Perseus 
51 Sul\a, to 

Marius 
52 Moves lor 

Martins 
53 Actress 

Powers 
54 N.C. college 
55 Plains dwell

ing: Var. 
541 " Green 

Mansions" 
man 

57 Kind of miss 
58 Ennui reaction 

UBest book slore 
within hundreds of miles" 
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Sportsbriefs 
Pitcher signs with Iowa 

Ron Griffith, a pitcher from Sterling Park, Va., has signed a 
national letter of intent to play baseball at Iowa. 

Griffith, a 5-foot-11170-pounder, ended h is senior season with 
a 6-1 record and a .27 earned run average, In 45 innings he 
recorded 76 strikeouts and allowed 21 hits. Griffith was an 
all-state selection last season , and earned all conference 
honors the past two year. 

ebacker arrested on drug charges 
N DIEGO (UPI) - San Diego Chargers linebacker Michael 

J. Green, who was arrested on suspicion of possession of 
cocaine, was released Thursday from the county jail. 

Green, 24, was arrested Wednesday night shortly after he was 
seen leaving a house under surveillance by narcotics officers. 
He was released from the county jail at about 5:30 a.m. on 
$2,000 bond. 

A spokesman for the district attorney's office said prosecu
tors, who had not received a police report on Green's arrest, 
would decide later whether to file formal charges. 

Chargers spokesman Rick Smith said the club would not have 
an immediate comment on Green's arrest. 

"We won't have any comment to make until we get a chance to 
get all the details," Smith said. 

Narcotics detectives tailed and later stopped Green after he 
drove away from the house, said police Cmdr. Larry Gore. 
Green, voted by his teammates as the club's outstanding 
defensive player in 1984, was arrested after detectives found 
about a gram of cocaine in his car. 

Ace lifts Baugh to first-round lead 
DANVERS, Mass. (UP!) - Laura Baugh scored a hole-in-one 

on the par-3 16th hole on her way to shooting a 5-under-par 67 
Thursday to grab a one-shot, first-round lead in a $225,000 
LPGA tournament. 

Baugh hit a 5-iron on the fly into the cup of the 158-yard hole 
at the Radisson Ferncroft Country Club for her fifth lifetime 
ace and second as a professional. 

"All of my holes-in-one have been good,shots. This one flew 
into the hole without hitting anything," Baugh said. 

Baugh was the sensation of the women's pro tour when she 
joined 12 years ago at the age of 18, earning rookie of the year 
honors, but she has never won an LPGA event. 

Baugh had just nine pars over the par-72, 6,OO8-yard course in 
the northern suburbs of Boston. She also carded five birdies 
and three bogeys on the course which contains four of the 
toughest 13 holes on the women's tour. 

Therese Hession of Indianapolis was alone in second place 
. with a 68. Tied for third at 69 were Sylvia Bertolaccini of 

Pampano Beach, Fla., Rosie Jones of Albuquerque, N.M., and 
Myra Blackwelder of Oldsmar, Fla. 

Vanderaerden wins Tour stage 
BORDEAUX, France (UPI)- Two weeks after being disquali

fied from winning the sixth stage, Eric Vanderaerden of 
Belgium gained revenge by edging Irishman Sean Kelly 
Thursday to capture the 19th stage of the Tour de France. 

Francis Castaing of France took third place in the 126-mile 
test from Pau and was followed by Belgians Jozef Lieckens 
and Benny Van Brabant. Vanderaerden's winning time was 5 
hours, 42 minutes and 13 seconds. 

Overall leader Bernard Hinault of France, a four-time 
champion, finished 22nd but did not lose any time off his 
overall lead. American Greg Lemond finished eighth and 
overall trails Hinault by two minutes and 13 seconds. 

Vanderaerden has bee a continual threat to ofHinault ever 
since the beginning of tlie race, when he nearly won the June '. 
28 prologue in Laneste '. 

John Henry may never race again 
INGLEWOOD, Calif. (UPI) - John Henry, the remarkable 

IO-year-old thoroughbred who has earned a record $6.5 
million, has sustained a new injury and may never race again, 
his trainer announced Thursday. 

John Henry was scratched from Sunday's Vernon O. Under
. wood Handicap at Hollywood Park when the injury was 

discovered Thursday morning. 
"He has developed a filling in the deep flexor tendon in his 

right front leg just below the knee," trainer Ron McInally said. 
"It was there right after his Jast workout (July 11). 

"In about two weeks we should know his future . If the injury 
is what I think it is, this may be the end of his career." 

Tr.e injurr, an infl~mmation of a t~ndon probably caused by a 
stram or sl1ght tear 10 the muscle tissue, has not improved. 

Scoreboard 
Tennis 
Results 
S2OO.ooo Men'. Toumament 
AI Washington. D.C .. Thu'lday __ nd 

lI=n Jalte, Argentina. def Jaime Yzaga, Peru, 
8-3, 6-4; Mark Dickson, Tampa, Fla., del. Christo 
Stayn, South Alrlca, 6-4, fl..2 ; Jakob Hlasak, 
S"lUe~and, del. Guy Forget, France. 3-6. ].5, 7-li 
IH) ; M.rcelo Ingaramo. Argentina. del . Diego 
~ez, Spain. 1-5. ~; Jo .. -Lult Clerc. Argentina, 
<hIf. Siobodan Zlyojlnoyle, YUgOSllvil. HI (H), 
e.2; Ubor Plmak, Czechoslovakia, def. Fernando 
Lun .. Spain. S.1 . 6-4. -I David Graham, AUllral ia, and 811112S Taroczy, 
Hung.ry. del. Derek Tarr. SoUlh Africa. and Eric 
V.nl Hoi. LOl Angel ... Calli .. 1·6 (9-1). HI (1-3). 

American League 
Standings 
lite gimes not Included 

lat ...... ... ... . . .... W. L. Pcl .• 01 
Toronto 53 35 .802 -
Ne" York 49 31 .510 3 
Detroit 48 31 .565 3 10> 
Baltimore .. 41 .518 1'1. 
_on 45 42 .517 710> 
Mllw.uke. 37 41 .440 U 
CI .. ellnd 28 59 .322 2410> .... 
Calilornia 
Oekllnd 
Kin ... City 
Chicago 
Sea«1t 
t.IIlnnetota T,_ 
Thu.Relullo 

t l 8, New YOlk 4 
10. CllMtland 0 

T 11 Detroit. I.t. 
OIl<I.nd at Toronto. late 

52 35 .598 -
48 41 .529 6 
44 42 .512 n. 
43 42 .Ml6 8 
42 45 .483 10 
41 45 ,411 10' .. 
32 56 .364 2010> 

!(an .. , City at Blltlmor • . II" 
C.lliornla.t BOlton , late 
Solltte .t Mllwlukee. Ille 

''''.·aO._1 
TI'" (Hooton .... ) 

11 Detrol~(Pltry 1Q.8), 8:35 p.m. 
Calilomi. (llomanick 11l-4) 

11 BOlton {Ojedl 4-51, 8:35 p m, 
Oll<land (Silnon a-5) 

II Toronto (Kay 7-4), 6 :35 p.m. 
!(an_ City (Lelbrandt 8·5) 

II B.hlmore (BOddlcker 11-9) , 1:05 p,m, 
Clewland (Blyle_ H) 

II Chicago (Sea,,"r ~1l . 1:30 p.m. 
..... Vorl< (Cowley 1-3) 

11 r.tlnneoota (Butcher 8-8), 1:35 p.m. 
Seanle (Young ].9) 

.. M .... u ... (Higuer. a.5) . 1:35 p.rn. 

.......... ·.oa_1 
Ookland II Toronlo 
Kan_ City It B.ltlmore 
C.lliomi •• t Bolton 
Te.11 .t Detroltl nIght 
C_land .t Ch CIllO. night 
..... YOrl< .t Mlnn_ta. night 
8ooton .t 10111" .. ,,", nlghl 

British Open 
Leaders 

At Slndwleh, !n"nd. Thuroday (Plr 10) 
C. O'Connor, .fr., Ireland 30--34-&4 
Roben lee, Britain 34-3+--68 
Sandy Lyle . Brltl ln 34-34_ 
Phil ip Plrkln. Britain 32-36-68 
David Graham , AustraUa 35·33-68 
Tony Johnstone. Zimbabwe 32·36-68 
Fuzzy Zoelle r, U.S. 33-36-$9 

~i~ :c~~ri."~rl~l~ ;~t:::~ 
Da\lld Whelan, Brltlin 34-35-89 
Gordon Brand Jr .. Brlliin 55-34-69 
Corey Payln. U.S. 34-36-10 
Krllten Moe, U.S. 36-34-10 
Mark O'Meara, U.S. 35-35---10 
Larry Nel,on, U,S, 34-36-10 
Howard Clark. U.S. 35-35-10 
Plyne Stlwlrt. U.S. 35-35-10 
Ian Woolnam, Britain 36·3i.-10 
Peter FOWler, Australia 34·36-70 
Peter Senior! Australia 36·304-70 
Ander, Forsbrand. Sweden 34·36-10 
Bob Charle •. New Zealand 32-38- 10 

National League 
Standings 
late games not Included 

E ... .... .. . . . .. . . . . . .. W. L. Pd. . . 08 
SI. Loul. 52 33 .612 -
New York 50 36 .581 2'n 
Montreal 49 39 ,551 4'" 
Chicago 45 42 .511 8 
Phlladelphll 31 48 .430 15'11 
Piltsburgh 29 51 ,331 23'~ 

W .. t 
los Angetes 
Son Diego 
Cincinnati 
Houston 
Atlanta 
Sin Francisco 

Thuroda,'1 Relu,," 

48 31 .565 -
50 39 .562 -
.. 41 .518 4 
43 45 .~ 6'n 
39 41 .453 910> 

34 55 .382 16 

San Francisco 1, Chicago 0 
Sin Diego 3, Pittsburgh 2 
AUanta at New York, late 
Houston at Montreal, late 
Philadelphia .t Cincinnati. I.te 
St. Louis It los Angeles, lite 

'~CIa"1 G .... I 
Houslon (Knepper 8-8) 

ot Mont".l (B. Smith 10.3). e :35 p.m. 
Phlledelphll (K. GrOll 8-8) 

It Cincinnati (Browning H). e:35 p.m. 
AII.nt. (Smith 5-5) 

al New York {Lynch 1-51 . 1.05 p.m. 
p ltt,burgh (DeLeon ~. 131 

01 SIn Oleoo (Hlwkln. 11·2), 8:05 p.m, 
81. Lour. (Co. 11-4) 

.1 Los Angel" (Welch 3-1). 8:35 p.m. 
ChlClG<> (Fontenot 3-4) 

.t SIn Franclaco (Laskey 2-1 I). 10:05 p.m . 

..... rClaW·. G._. 
Pittsburgh at SIn Diego 
Chicago at S.n Frlnelaco 
AII."tl .t Now YOr11 
HoUlton It Mont",al. night 
Phllld.lphi. at Clnolnn.U. nlghl 
St. Louis .t LOl Angeln. nlglll 

Sports 

Wunderkind to play 
I ~U.S. clay court meet 

INDIANAPOLIS (UPI) - Boris 
Becker, the I7-year-old West Ger
man who won at Wimbledon, will 
be the main attraction but not 
the top seed at the U.S. Open 
Clay Court Tennis Champion
ships. 

Becker, who soared to the 
world's No. 8 ranking after his 
victory two weeks ago at the 
All-England Club, will be seeded 
third for the eight-day tourna
ment which begins Sunday, 
chairman Stan Malless said. 

Czechoslovakian Ivan Lendl, 
rated second in the world, will 
be the top seed with Andres 
Gomez next, Malless said. He 
expects Becker to debut on the 
Indianapolis Sports Center 
courts next Tuesday or Wednes
day. 

Becker became the youngest 
Wimbledon champion by beating 
Kevin Curren in the final. The 
6-foot-1, I73-pound right-hander 
was the only unseeded Wimble
don winner ever. 

MALLESSSA ID he had someone 
ask Becker about coming to 
Indianapolis immediately after 
the Wimbledon victory, hoping 
for a firm commitment. He real
izes there will be great pressure 
on Becker to play well at India
napolis. 

"If he enters our tournament, he 
has everything to lose and 

nothing to gain," Malless said. "If 
he loses, he diminishes his 
Wimbledon win. That's part of 
why he pulled out of (events in) 
Washington and Cincinnati." 

Becker injured an ankle in a 
five-set victory over Tim Mayotte 
earlier in the Wimbledon tourna
ment. "If he pulled out for an 
injury, it would be bona fide," 
said Malles. 

Becker is set to represent his 
homeland in a Davis Cup match 
against the United States Aug. 
2-4 in Hamburg, West Germany. 
Becker is in West Germany and 
might not tell Clay Court officials 
when he is coming until just 
before departure, Malless said. 

THE TOP EIGHT men's seeds 
will be Lendl, Gomez, Becker, 
Yannick Noah, Miloslav Mecir, 
Aaron Krickstein, Tomas Smid 
and Jose Luis-Clerc, Malless 
said. 

A Becker-Lendl match in the 
finals would boost interest in the 
$575,000 tournament. CBS will 
televise the women's final but a 
schedule conflict will keep them 
from showing the men's event. 
Selling the rights to a cable 
television network is a possibil
ity, Malless said. 

"Chances are there will be some 
cable hookup but it might 
depend on how far Becker and 
Lendl go," Malless said. 

Rafti ng ____ -.::::co::.:..:::.ntin:.:=:Ued:....::..:fro::..:.:...!:m p~age~10 
our raft," Chris Catlin, Yoder's 
partner, said. "We're doing it just 
to have fun." 

On Sunday racers will meet near 
the finish line in City Park and 
will be taken to the starting line 
by Charter Coaches. 

Coast Guard approved life jack
ets and area fire and rescue 
departments will provide safety 
control on the river during the 
race. 

Rafters will be required to wear 

Entries have started slowly, but 
are expected to pick from now 
until race day. 

r--------------~---------I GREEN PEPPER 
I FREE DELIVERY 
I 12" 2-topping pizza 16" 2-topping pizza 
I and 2 Like Colas and 2 Like Colas 

I $699 
pla.lax $899 ~USlU I with this coupon I 

L 351-5209 - Highway 6 West, Coralville I 

------------------------______ 1 

CASIS 
GABE'S-~ E. Washington 

TONIGHT ONLY 

For Your Dancing Pleasure 

Dee Cannon's 
House Party 

Experience Ihe uniqul' ~lmo5phert' ~I 

,~~ ~ Gilbert th0(f; )~) f1 

Im!~ed . ~ n f Pr:~~SS 
BPers ,1\ :"\ .;--" .. tau rf n 

8 to close No Cover 

Friday & Saturday 

1.25 T & T's 
1.95 Y2 Carafes 
Double Bubble 11 am to 7 pm Mon. -Sat. 

$2 Pitchers FREE POPCORN 

This Weekend 
at The Mill 

Nathan Bell 
& 

Susan Shore. 
$1 Margaritas 

Both Nights 
No Cover 

t::EJ The MI LL a.= 
RESTAURANT 

120 bst Burlinpon 

t 
l 
t 
'f 
·t 

52. 5 . • IL.lEaT 
WINE 8l. ... 
,,1-1.1 

20 Sessions 

Drop-Ins $1.50 
Sessions Iro m 

9 00 am to 8 30 pm 
M-F & Sal & Sun. 

5lretch-Tone Aerobics 
Beginning Advanced 
Aerobics Aerobics 

Classes 55 min. 
Advanced 75 m in. 

(A) 
Weekdays 1:00. 9:30 
SIt. & SIIn, 2:00.4:30.1:00.8:30 

En,; II LE Of IllY JEAII 
.w.~ .... _ 8:30. 8:00 (PG·131 

1:30, 4:00. 8:30. 8:00 

IW,""Lo" 1:15, 8:30 
2:00. 4:30:'7:15, 9 :30 

C8mpuII 
lACK TO TIE MUM 
DB.ily 1.45. 4 '15. 100. 930 

C8mpuIII 
FlETCIt 
Dally 1 :30. 4:00. 8:45, ' :30 

Campuelll 
D..u.RS (PGI 
Daily 2:00. 4:30. 1:15. 9:30 
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DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

PERSOIIAL PERSONAL PERSONAL 
LEIlIAN support II".. help. Inlor- IaIOlAIISHIPI • FINANCIAL AID QAYUNE 
mation, suPPort. All calli confJHn· compu ... _ch 1«Vlc:4. H.S. _71112 

• 

till. 353-6265. Junlo ... Senlo",. CoIIoQe FrHh- TAKI! a ctoNr 1ooIc. we may be lUst _, ~ s-25IOUrc. 
what You'", looking lor, The FlASHDANCEIIS 

tor ~ OCCUIOnt, call Tina. QIIAJIAIIlEED or ""und, ConlKt Conuut Hllr StyNng Solon 832 
35t-~. 

P. A_. P.O. Bo. 53041, CorolwH- South Dubuq .... 3510,1931 
1t . .... ~I. 

1I911M£ COIIIULTA"IIDII _E-A-FIAIT. We 0011_1004. 
KIIMA'S · MR. MAGIC· performs 

AND PREPARATION rftIIgic trick. for any occasion, 
Pechman Secretarial s.f"Itce Chw- or Amertc.n. ~. Reasonably priced. 351-9300. Uk 

Phone 351-852:1 au_ lor MichMI McKay. 

~N: We can help you. I'L\IIMING • _ Ing? Thl Hobby 
Sensil, .. , happily married. linan- WE HAVE BEE1'I PrHl offers national lines 01 qUII-
ciaUy MCurl couple wish to adopt 

SHOPP/I'tG m ity in"ltltlOftS and accesso.in 
..... born. E."..,_ paid Legal. 10% discount on orders WIth 
Conl_lill CIII colltet .... nlngo. prnentilion of this ad. Phone 
_kends, (212)~. "'LONDON 351-14t3 _nlngo Ind _ends. 

'HIS doctor mak .. hou_.II .. '" PARIS MAO.CIAN. Make any oa;uion 

'" FLORElfCE 
magl ... l, I h .... bag ollr1ckl, 

PI"'1 doctor wlsl". $20. " you dorl 't 331-8030 or 338-8412-
kno" Intlrlor pi." ... know 
'LAIITI AUYI!. BusiMU end to briflg you the linest In DO you h ... probltms m.klng ,I 
hom. con ... hl FREE willi mini- brand new European financially at the UnivIIslty1 Do 
mum Ofete •. 354-U63. tuition Incrl ... put the sqUMle 

fashion and accessories on you? 4r. you In debt up to 
ABOlITION S!~C! PREMlERlI'IG /'lOW, you, chin? The CAe Is 5H11.ing 

Low cost but quality c.rl. 8-11 
More arriUllis weekly. 

_s who Iii Ihis ca~ory In a 
_ .. $110. qu.lil1ed patient ; lIO"ulne .tlempt to help all 
12-16 _'" 1110 Iw.lllble. Privacy .. u_ta "ho will or are facl ng • 
of doc1or I of he., counHiing ind'" .REDROSE JimUlar financial crunch. Please 
,!du.lly, not group . Established call Plul Thompson or .Jeff ~itt 
since 1913. e.parlenced gynecolo- (above J4ckson 5 C Vi!D 5) .. the CAC 0"1 .. (353-50181) 'or 
gist. 01. Fong, Call collect. information on how we can help 
515-~. Oes MoinOiIA. you and you can help us. 

Dtlf)LEY'S 

313 S. Dubuque - 1 Block South of Holiday Inn 

Friday & Saturday 

~~~ 
DOUBLE BUBBLE 9-10:30 

Both Nights 
Front Bar Opens at 5 pm Daily. 

;,J . 

- . - "" . ' . - - .. - - - .. - ............. -~~ " 
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DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads " cancellations. 

PERSONAL 
.. EROB1CS OOWNTOWN al Nlutl
lUI Hlallh Spa in Ihl Holiday Inn 
All cluses drop-In, Pool, III.." 
room, saunl, jacuul Included Call 
35U574. 

COIIIM!NCEM!NT announce
ments on sale by Alumni Associ .. 
tion. Beautifully engraved. A'umnl 
Center, Sam·5pm 

Rlt:B L \'/\"S 
WUIlW,,"J\ ( :'ulhin~ Sill"" 

on 
TlPTO,,", I ..... 

_.11 "lar1 Ihl''Ir 
HALF PRICE SALE 
M\.Imh., n",n,in~. July 22 

1)lIur1O ._ill 111""1 I I 9 A.M. 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 
M4SUGE n..rapy lor women . 
Non-sexual. Speclll, complete 
SWidish - $18.00. Back lneck 
-$12.50. Shlet.u - $20.00. 
354-6380. 

ABOlITIONS prOllided in comfort
ablo, supponlVl ond educotlonal 
atmosphere. Partner. welcome. 
Cali Emma GOldman Clinic tor 
Woman. Iowa City. 337·2111. 

PADBLEM PREONAliCy 
Pro'essional counseling. Abor· 
lions, S190. Call coilict In Des 
Moinei. 515-243--2724. 

LOW INTERfST ·Government 
insured loans, fall term. first com. 
-firs! server 3S4..0329 anytime. 

STRESS MAN .. GEMENT CLINIC 
Couns"ling fOf tension, .",d.ty. 
depression, 'amlly problems. Linda 
Chandl.r, M A .• 337-8998. 

PROFESSIONAL W!OOING 
PHOTOGR .. PHY 

A.lSonabl, package prices, Ray. 
35-4-4095. 

PROFESSIONAL PHOTOGRA
PHER. Weddings, portraits, portfr)· 
tlos. Jon Van Allen, 354-9512 after 
5pm 

THERAPEUTIC MASS .. GE 
Swedish IShiatsu. Certified. 
Women only. Halt hour and hour 
appolntmonts. 351-ll258. Monthly 
plan available. 

CD .. MUNIA .. SSOCIATESI 
COUNSELING SERYICES: 

'Personal Growth 'Lile CriMs 
'RolallonsllipsiCouplolFamlly 
Contllct 'Splrtual Growth and 
PrOblems 'Pro'essional staff. Call 
338-3671. 

THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE 
for stress management and deep 
relaxation. For women and men. 
Sliding sc.I., .... HERA 
PSYCHOTHER4PY. 354-1226. 

HELP WANTED 
'''liT-TIllE cool< ""'*' lor 1985 
-1_lChool yHr. MuSI hi .. 
.. perllncI In lorge qUlnllty l00d 
praparallon . Solary negotiable. 
ConlOcI Tlr ... It 354-9098 aher 
&·OOpm. 

NURI! 
(liN Of L",) 

IIlllngu.l, EngllanISpenl'h. 
ConlOCt Muscatlnl Mlg"nt 
Commill .. , 210 West SIcond 
Strlll, MUlCltl", IA 527&1. 
319-26<1-1155. EOE. 

HELP 
WANTED 
Work ltudy 
Position. 
for 1985-86 
Fall/Spring 
Semesters 

Position at 
Circulation Desk 

Monday thru Friday 
Hours for work to 

be arranged, 

Conllcl: 

THI DAILY IOWAN 
Circulation Offlce 

353-6203 

HILP 
WAKTID 

Two positions for 
SUBSTITUTI 

PAPIR 
CAUlIR 

Early morning work, 
Must provide 

own transportllion. 
Must be eligible 
for work siudy. 

c.uct: 
THIIAILY 100n. 

CIrC1lIadia OffIce 

JSJ·6Z0J 

PMT 
CAMERA OPERATOR 

Sunday thru Thursday. 
;\pproximcl1ely 5-10 P.M, 

MUSI be Work Study. 
$4.50/hour. 

ApplicilliollS 10: 

Dick Wilson 
III Communications Center 

by July 26, 

FEELING DEPRESSED? 
Openings no., In now th.rapy 
group teaching methods of reduc· 
Ing d.pr.ssion .nd restoring se'" 
eslOom ANNA MOST, 
ACSW,338-301 to, 

BIRTHRIGHT 
Pregnanl? Confidential support 
and testing. 338-3665. We care. 

HERA PSYCHOTHERAPY 
Experienced therapists With 'emin~ 
1st approach to individual, group 
and couple counseling : lor men 
and women. Sliding scal. 'liS, 
student financial a.5S;stance. TiUe 
XIX acc.plld. 35-4-1226, 

P£RSONA~ relationships, sexuali~ 
ty. suicide, Information. referrals 
(modical, Itgal, counSlling): 
CRISIS CENTER.351-0140, Frll. 
Anonymous. Confidential. 

VI!TN .... IEAA VETER .. NS 
Counseling and rap group. Free 
STRESS MANAOEMENT CLINIC 

337 .. 1", 

MEDIC"P PH .. R"ACY 
in CoralYilie Where It costs Ie! to 
keep he.llhy 354-4354. 

PREGN4NCY TESTINO. 
Conlldential, reasonabl • . Counsel· 
log ••• ilable, Tho Gynecology 
OfflCo. 351·7782. 

SATISFIED with your birth control 
method? II not, come to the Emma 
Goldman Clinic for Women for 
information abou,t c.rvlcal caps, 
diaphragms and others. Partners 
welcoma. 337-2111. 

RAPE ASSAULT H .. RASSMENT 
R.pe Crilll Lin. 

331-400 (24 hoUri) 

ASTROLOGY readings, written 
interpretation With Plrsonal 
consultallon Natal chans (birth 
charts) $15. Transils (cu"enl 
inlluenclS) $15. Call rna II 
338-8750 to set up In appoint
mint. I will need your date, pelce, 
and axacllirne 01 blnh, Sherry 
McAndrew. 

TUXEDO RENTALS: Altar Six, 
Plo". CardIn or Bill BI .... Begin
ning It 128.00 complo". ShOll
sa.OO. The.t"cal Shop, 321 Soulh 
Gilbert. 338·3330. 

ALCOHOLICS .. NONYMOUS 
MEETINGS: WednBlday and 
Friday noon It Wesley House 
Music Room, Soturd.y noon II 
North H.II, Wild Bill's Colt .. Shop. 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 
IWM F .. CULTY member w"h 
Int.rHta in science, mysticism Ind 
poIlllcll .Cllvism: .vid rolder, 
movie goer, dr.am.r would Ilk. to 
meet Int.lllgent, cre'tift, IPUnky 
womln who normally would not 
In,wer such an let! Dally Iowan, 
eo. Au-I , Room Ifl Communlc. 
lionl Cenler, Iowl c<ty IA 52242, 

HELP WANTED 
e .. RN UTIIA monoy helping 
Olhera by giving plilml, Thill II> 
lOU' houri 01 IPtr. time .ach 
w .. k can ",n you up to teo per 
month. Paid In c.an, For Inlorma
tlon, call or 1I0P allOW .. CITY 
PLAIIIA CI!NTlR, 318 EIII 
Bloomington SIr .. t. 351 .. 701. 

OIT .. IIILlIII: elrn up II> 16,00 
per hour, transportltlon Ind _,. 
19ao Ire proyldod. CIII 3311-79018. 

II!U AI/OII 
Mlk. llntatLc moneyl elm up 10 
50% for school. CIII ""ry, 
338-7$23; Brlnal, 8<l6-t27e. 

''''IT nil! Null II ... phermlCtll 
,,"nlld. Inqul,. .. MNon Druo, 331 
Wnl Fourth Stroot, 1.4""", IL or 
cll 1-300-787-1321. Ask lor Tom 
Kourts 

MOTHER'S HELPER: Li"" In, 
Sept.mber, one child, 10 y.ars, 
light housek .. ping. Reloreneas 
required. Boston ar8a_ 
617·2211-1636 o .. ning. 

AMATEUR lomale mod'is lor 
photography. Clothldl .. ml-nud • . 
Compensation negotiabkt CIII 
Jerry 337-8852 .. onings. Koop 
Irylng . 

N .. NNY ag.ncy ha. immedial. 
Openings in N.w York. Connecli· 
cut and other states. Must commit 
on. year. Classic Personnel. 
319-396-1928. 

MUSEUM OF ART has part lime 
positions open 'or: receptionist. 
oHice aSSistant, public r.lation 
aulstant. Work .study pr.f.rred. 
353-3266. 

LIVE-IN SITTER: Exchang. ront 
for child care. Non-smok&r. Call 
D.n •. 354-9149 evenings. 

COOK NEED!D for 19B5-e6 
academic year at local fraternity. 
Salary commensurate with expert. 
onca. Serve 3t).4O peoplo. 50nd 
resume to; The Olily Iowan, BoJt 
J·22, Room III ce, Iowa City IA 
52242. 

VOLUNTEERS 
NEEDED 

People wno have never 
lived east of (he Rocky 

Mountains or in the 
United Sta~ before, 

Call 
356·2135 

Mon.-Fri. between 
8:30 A.M.-tl :30 A,M , 

and 1 :30 P.M.-4:30 P.M, 

COMPENSATION 
AVAILABLE 

COOK NEEDED for Iral.rnlly, 
good Plyl working condition&. CIII 
351-9158, .k lor Rob. 

NUDED: Enthuslastio people 
person. Nlghl raslaurant manager. 
Supervise small, very buS)' r.tt.ur. 
.nt and ber In Cod .. R.pldl. 
Kitch.n e"perience pftt,rred, 
personality mandllory. C.II 
1-384-9685 _ 1-31"". 

A,"'malics, 16-60 yeors 
old, whose symptoml are 

ie_.r. in Augusf and 
Seplember. MUll be 
nonsmoker, nol on 

allergy shots or uling 
slaroids doily. 

Col( 

356-2135 
Mon.-Fri. betw .... 

8:30 A.M.-1 1:30 A.M. 
and 1:30 P.M.-4:30 P.M. 

AEROBIC IIAJICE 
STUDIO 

Experienced 
Aerobic Instructors 

338-7013 
NAnON'S No. 1 gift loy Plrty 
_om h\rlng ....... pervl .... , no 
In"""""t, __ Iy Choc_l, lrw 
IroitIlng, _ Irom your homo. 
CaN nowt _ Of Lloyd. 
1-3801-0II21 . 

HELP WANTED 

PERSON to Clf. lor one y •• r old 
child In my 10'11'1 City hom. 1 to 't~ 
dlYS per w .. k, Llghl hous""1l-
Ing,llso 51art mld·August through 
achool yel'. AII.rences Ind trans· 
porl.llon r.qulred 337-3083. 

UIINESS COORDIN .. TOR: 112 II 
t lme posItion, DomestiC Vlol,nc, 
Project Coordinate ,II flsetl 

Itttra: BookkHping. bu~t 
lanning. Qfanl wrillng, etc. Othlf 

m 
p 
a utlls Include ... Istlng .,lIh 
community lducetionJPR. 
fundlllslng, lillson work For 
funher Information, contlct Pal 
Mayer, 351-1042, AppllcaUons duo 
Juty 28. 

FUll TIM! cook, days, r'llauranl 
'lCP8ri4toC41 ,.qulred, Apply In 
person, 223 East Washington. 

FOOTBALL CONCESSION cart 
,"anaoer tor home galllM this lall 
Will be rnponsible tor InvWltory 
contrOl. money managemenl. 
suporvl.lng ~ slud.nts on 
game days Will have to stock carts 
prior to game day and count 
InVlntory ,"or ga"", day. ROlall 
managlment experience required : 
physical work: 15-20 hours par 
week, mostly on Friday and Sltur· 
day. To apply, contact Iowa Hawk 
Shop, 353-6435. 

DPPOIITUNITIES awail r.sponsl. 
bl., dolalled orlonlod graphic artl.1 
with strong design skills and an 
inter,st in fashion. Must have two 
~rs .xpedence with dir.ct mall 
plec.s, ad. and grapllic •. Iowa 
based company with 140 stoles in 
22 .states has plans to double size 
in 4 yeara. Send resume and I8lary 
requirements or current base pay 
to : 501l0rts, Ra. ~II"', 235 Hlgl.y 
Building , Cedar RapidS IA 52406. 
No phone Inquiries please 

LOOKINQ for exceptional plua , estaurant person, salary and 
be nefits included, manag.ment 
a r'ented. Send resume, \ncluding 
elerences to: Daily lowsn. Bo)( I 

J 
C 
u·10, ~oom 111 Communications 
Inlor, Iowa City IA 52242, 

E 
o 

NGINEERS noodod lor a south-
astern Iowa utility company. B,S. 
gf" in Industrial, Mechanical or 

lectrical Engineering required. Q.. 
De 
E 
2 
a 
At 
J 
Co 

years ,xperlence. Strong wrltt.n 
nd verbal communication skills, 

spond to: The Daily Iowan, Box 
u·24, Room 111 Communications 

nter, Iowa City IA 52242. 

Q UADRIPLEGIC looking lor 
8sponsible, ma'e. University of 
owa student to serve 85 roommate 
a 
3 
nd persons I aid • . Call 
19-396-8385 beloro 5pm. 

ITCHEN help, part-time. must be K 

• 
F 
vallable mornings. Apply at The 
Ioldhou .. , \11 Ea.1 Colloge. 

ELEMARK!TING, Responsible 
nlhuslasUc people for phone 

T 

• s ales. Part time, earn up to $t20 
r wMk. InqUire at AI'ltis Park r nn, Suite 103, 1205 S. AiYerside 

o rive 

RISTIAN Education /Youth CH 
o 
c 

irector, part-time lor mainline 
hUrch wllh strong active program 

o f Youth ~,"is1ry and Education 
ear Iowa City. 12·15 hours per n 

w 
g 

18k with various ages and 
roups. Send reume to First 

C hurch United. BOlt 307 . West· 
Uberty. Iowa 52nS 

"PING 
QUALITY typing ManUSCript •• 
thlHl, piper • .. ; romanCe 
Iingulg .. , German. Bllh, 
1-643-53-19. 

FREE P"RKING.T~plng, edIting, 
word proces.lng. peod I. our 
S~IIIIY' PECHMAN 'ECR!T~· 
I L SERYICE, 351-8523 

lEST lor Ioul 75« - $1 OOIdoublo 't:ced pagl elCperienced (prol ... 
Ional ...,rttory, 354-2212 811er 
1 pm. M#F; week.ndS Inytime. 

I 
11M : Tlrm paper, I tllt ing, SUI and 
setr.tB, i8ltchool oradultt. 
337·5458. 

"Ll your typing nood •. C.II Cyndi, 
351 .11)86, .. Inlngl b.'orol0p.m .. 

PAPERS (overnlghl), manuscripls, 
Ih.HI. Fas •• accur.,e, reuonabte. 
3~819. 

PAPfAS IYped. Fast accur.lo, 
reasonable r81es. Excellent 
Emergency Socrltary. 335-5974. 

TYPING, ed~ing tasl, accurat • . 
English, French. O,rman, Spanish. 
Translation 351-4828. 

TYPING /wORD PROCESSING· 25 
years proflssional typing .xperl~ 
Inee. Very reasonable. 354-1394 
alt.r 5'30pm .... 'days, w .. ktnds, 
9am·8pm, 

UPERIENCED, fa.t, accurat • . 
Term PQperl, manuscrIpt., eto. 
IBM Sol.ctrlc. 338·3108. 

ROX"NNE'S TYPING 
354-2 .. 1 

RESUMES, Ihe .. s, manuscripts, 
papers- specialize in Medical and 
Scientific. Fast, accurate and 
dopond.blo Vory roasonable. Ann, 
35&-1620 or allor 6pm, 
319(857-4263) 

COLUNS TYPiNO /WORO 
PROCESSING, 201 Dey Building, 
ABOVE IOWA BOOK. II-:r,m. 
338·5589. E.enlngs, 351 473. 

PHYL'S TYPING 
15 years' experienQI 
lerm papers, theses. 

IBM. 338_. 

COLONIAL PARK 
BUSINESS SERVICES 

1027 Hollywood Blvd .• 331·Il00 
Typing, word pro!;essing, letters, 
resumes. bookkeeping. whatever 
you need. Also, regUlar and micro-
tassette transcription. Equipment. 
IB~ Olsplaywrher. Fast. effiCient, 
rea.sonable. 

WORD 
PROCESSING 
WORD PROCESSING, Liberal Arts 
The ... IOI ... rtation. $1 .00 Ipagel 
Elaino 338·1003, 353-3594. 

FREE PARKING. Word pr0C9SSing. 
editing, typing. Speed Is our 
specialty' PECHMAN SECRETAR· 
IAL URVICE, 351-8523. 

WHO DOES IT? 
GIFT IDEAS 

Artist's portraits, chUdren ladults. 
charcoal $20, past.1 $40, oil $120 
• n~ up. 351-4420. 

INSTRUCTION 
WILLDWWlND SCHOOL II mo.lng 
10 228 South JoMson. EII.blil~ed 
In 1812, Wlllowwlnd continuI.to 
oH.r • rk;h currlc:ulum focullnG on 
th, arts and sci,nCls for gradls 
Jr.-KIndergarten -8 Hlndlcapped 
.CCftSlbllfty Enroll no .. 337-5572, 
35+987. 

GUITAR Instruction, acoustic 
style. University trained, 20 year " 
,xperience. 351.39C)O 

TUTOlla.lllabta. 811li01I<1, mathe
m.tlcs Ind German. Phone 
1-895-8823. 

HAIR CARE 
HAIAI!Z!, 511 IOWI Avenu., great 
haircuts, alt new clientl. hili price. 
351.7525. 

MISC. FOR SALE 
USED Vlcuum cleaners, reasonab-
y priced BR .. NDY'S V"CUUM. 

351-1.53. 
I 

OREAT SELECTION 01 blk •• Ind 
furniture. Downtown Goodwill . 
Open d.lly. 

SMITH COIIDNA eloclrlc Iypowrl
tor with apart canrldge" $45. 
337-8728, 

USED CLOTHING 
SHOP .... BUDO!T SHOP, 2121 
South Aiv.rskte Drive, for good 
used clothing , smlll kitchen hems, 
.tc. Open I .. ry d.y, 8:45-5:00. 
338-3418 

YARD 
GARAGE SALE 
MOYfNG SALEI Furnlluro, 
household goods, toys, lan, heater, 
.tc. North Oodgo and FairChild. 
July 20, 11-4. Rein dati, July 21 . 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
COMMUNITY AUCTION ",.ry 
Wednesday evening seUs your 
unwanted Items. 351..a888. 

BOOIICASf. $1.95; 4-drawor 
chost, $39.95; 4-dreWlr dosk, 
$39.85: tablo, $29.95: lo ..... t, 
$129.95: lulons, $79.95 : chairs, elc. 
WOODSTOCK FURNITURE. 532 
Nonh Oodgl. Opan flam-5:15pm 
every day. 

LWUtO ROOM furniture: couch 
set. shelves, end table, lamp and 
kitchen tab" with Chairs. Best 
ollor. Call Both , 354-37~ 

"ICE. large dresser W1th six draw
ers and mirror. $60. CIII 3J7~9510 
Ifter 6pm 

COUCH; Kltchon labl. wllh chairs. 
Best ollar. Call 338-0705. 

MOVINO SALE: Olnet ... ot. 
dishwasher, dresser, roll~a·way. 
lawn mower, air·condltioner. 
stereo. kerosene heater. 648·2812 . 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 
GIBION Marauder, mapl' neek, 
gOOd condition. 'Irl ' $300. negoti· 
Ibl • . 35-4-8224, liter 5pm, 

GUITAR -lb ... , Icornln 1980. 
Poovey 50 wilt Imp. Both gliit 
sh.pe, both lor $350. 351 ·3-103. 

COMPUTER 
OSIDO DlSK!TYES .llnlng at 95t, 
m.Um. guarantH. any quanilly. 
351-247. 

COMPUTERS, porlpho"ll, 
.uppllol, W.· •• got or CIII gal 
anything you nHd at Spacial Low 
Pric ... Computer, Bold on 
consignment blsls Lit UI know 
.. hal you h •••. Call 351-754g, 
10am-9pm 

USED computer for aale Call for 
;;~~~~~ IYllllble Ind pricing 

m·2000 SMART TERMINAL, J
CAT mod~m , k.yboard fully WEEG 
compltible. Excillent condition. 
$500.00. 351-8275 

OSIIORN ponlblt computer wllh 
modem .nd software, $550 
337-8728. 

, , 
STEREO 
ELECTRA YOICE Ih"e-w.y .peak
ers, O'Sullivan cabinet. T.V. stand, 
351.0091 . 

RENT TO OWN 
lEISURE TillE: Ront to own, TV's, 
st.reos, mlcrowavest appllan(:8S, 
furnitura . 337-9900. 

TV, VCR, .,0'00. WOODBURN 
SOUND, 400 Highland Coun. 
338-7547. 

TV·VIDEO 
OLDER JVC VHS VCR, SI00 a. Is. 
Call 337-4582 evenings before 
9·OOpm. 

SATELLITE 
RECEIVER 
COMPLETE. satellite receiver 

systems at low, low prices. 
Horkhelmer EnterprlSlS. Inc. 

Orl ••• lillie-SAVE a loll 
Highway 150 South 
Hazolton IA 50641 

1-800-632-5965 

ENTERTAINMENT 
Disc Jockey 

WHALIN' DALE 
Stato 01 Art Sound 

At Stone Age PnclS 
338-9937, a •• nlngs 

GARAGE/PARKING ROOMMATE 
G4R40E lor "nt, lour blockl from WANTED 
downtown. 1401 month BSI-0441 , 

GARAGE Ind parking apact I.all
able Half blOck from Burge. 
1-360-27890venlngs 

BICYCLE 
NEED SOME CASH IN A HURRY? 
lIound up tholt unwlntld Items 
and advert i .. Ihem In THE DAILY 
IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS. 

LIKE a now blk.? Raleigh 
10·spald. Best 011 .... 351·93-11. 

IllS BLUE SCHWtNN le Tour 
12-s"",,, man's 23 Inch Iram., 30 
days Old. many ,xtras Best offer. 
338-008S . 

MOTORCYCLE 
SMOOTHf 1981 Honda 750K New 
Ures }chlln Isprock.ls Imulliers' 
Saddlebags and IInkbag. Groal 
shapo, $ negotiablo E •• nlngs, 
351-0052. 

1"2 Hood. 850 Hlghth.wk 
Iblack), under 8000 miles, great 
condition $1600 Alck, 337-7970, 

IMMACULATE 1977 Yomoha 650, 
maroon, 12,000 actual millS, make 
allor, mu61 .... 337-3960, 

NAVY BLUE 1980 Honda CB 900 
CUltom, like new, loaded. 5970 
mil .. Sf 900 1·284-5518 

1.12 YAMAHA ~, low mil.s, 
excellent condilton . $600, 
337·2918. 

"UNBELIEVABLE"; 1981 CM400E 
Honda. Many OMlras. Below book. 
sa25 354-411 • . 

AUTO PARTS 
BATTERIES. new and recondl~ 
tloln.d , guaranteed, free (Sehvery, 
lump stans, $10; lowest priced 
staners and alternators. BATIEAY 
KING,351 ·7130. 

USED AUTO PARTS, roasonablo 
proc ... 351-6311 . 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
WANT to bUy used or wrecked 
cars and trucks 351--8311 

1178 CHEVY Mon,., good condi. 
tion, $900 or best ollor , Call after 
2pm, 337-8792. 

1910 FORD F .. IRMDNT, 98,000 
miles. AT. cruise, AJC, $2200. 
351-0129. 

BERG AUTO SALES buys, sells, 
h.des. 831 South Dubuque 
35~78. 

WANTED: aUlo. Small. nHdlng 
rapalrs, gam - 9pm. 338-0822. 

1975 COMET, only 49,000, "cel
lent shape. runs good, many new 
parts, $ f 500. 35-4-8588. 

1979 MUSTANG, lulomallC, /VC, 
AMIFM radio. new brakes, 
354-5923, keep Irylng. 

Ff ... lE, nonsmoking, ,hi,. one 
bedroom, $152 .50 plul hllliloctr
Icily A.lllablo now

' 
337-4385 

anytlml. K .. p trying. 

SHARf ~ou ... own room, WID, 
DIW, woOdalo.l, $ltO 338-1780 
allor 5.oopm. 

LARG! lurn""ed 'oom, qulol 
hou ... clo .. , $115 Milo wlnted . 
Shari bath and kllchen. 354-1884. 

LARGE house on North Oodgl, 
hili block Irom bu., Hy_V .. , HIII
lop, Hickory HIli Plrk. Larg. 
bedrooms. $107.501 monlh pluS 
lourlh 01 utlllll .. , August 1. 
338-8642 ""or 8pm. 

IOWA ILLINOIS M .. NOR, two 
bedrooms, thrN bedroom apart· 
m.nl, Iomalos. Iwo baths, foJC, 
338-3993. 

FEMALE, nonsmoking, ,hlr. one 
bedroom, $120 plu. ulliltl .. , on 
busllne. Available now or AUgust. 
Plull, 1!37-3048 

FEMALE roomml1t wanted, 1811115 
room, .hl" kitchen and balh, 
clo .. ln, busllne, 11751 month, plul 
utilities. A.allablo August 20, 
351-16U. 

M .. LE to ,ha .. two bedroom aport· 
mInt, Burlington SlrHl, S180 plus 
utllltlltL 351-5435. 

NUD A ROOMM .. TE IN A 
HURRY? Dally lowln C .... lliad. 
can find you on • . 

PERSONAL bedroom, larOI thr .. 
bedroom lpart",.nt, HIW pold, 
S2OO, 324 South Lucos, 335-9932. 

FEMALE roommate wanted. own 
bedroom In hoUM, close to 
campus, must see. 354~19. 

PRDFESSIONAlJORAD, nonsmok
Ing malo, shar. hOUII, 1178, 
busllne, extras. 33&-8511 . 

PRDFESSIDNAUGRAD, quill 
female for two bedroom, newer 
furnished condominium, wesl sid.; 
beautiful, peaceful location; own 
tHtdroom, bUllln", tennis courts, 
AlC . Seeking 8 oon·srnoklf who Is 
maturl, neat and rnponllbl • . $235 
Imonth piUS half ulllltl ... 338-9060 
evenings or .. rly 10 mld·mornlng. 

FEMALE, professionIVgr.d, non ... 
moklng, shlfe two bedroom. CIOA 
to law and hospital, $175 plus hln 
Ullllli •• , Augu51 1. Janice, 
354-110«. 

FEMAl!, own room, close-In, AlC. 
WIO. SI88, HIW paid. 354-8129. 

TIRED of living in a cardboard 
box? Try a house with yard and 
stream. Female grad pref.rred. 
354-2840. 

MAL£. claan, nonsmoking. OWn 
room In two bedroom. on.yea,~ 
old, South Van Buren aplrtment. I 
hl~ furniturl. TV, microwlve. You 
have st.roo? 351·5282, k .. p 
Itying. 

OWN room. spaCiOUS two bedroom 
hou .. Dock , AIC , busllno, 
354-1156 anYli"", 

:************i 
~ $137.50 J 

.. 
RO~M FO~ RENT 
FALlle .. lng, newly r~modt4td 
rooms, one block frof1l campus. 
microwave Ind refrigerator 
Included In each room. idllr." 
351-1394. 

FOIII.mol., $130, Includol uti"'" 
many extr •• , .aat side, 84-4·257' 
.. onlng. 

NEED A ROOMM .. n IN A 
HURRY? Dally low8n Cla .. lli1d. 
CIIn lind you one 

ROOMI, $105- 1.0 ,"cludol UIIU
II .... hared kitchen and balh. 
644-2578 

DOWNTOWN, available nOIM, III 
utilltl.s plld 337-8289 or 338-4774. 

Dl!LUXE ..4). 
Aflordable dorml~o~~~~ooms 
and one bedroom suite •. Idte! 
west ,Ide locltion, n .. , new law 
building Microwave r.frigeralOt, 
on bualln., laundry, $185- 195 
351~.1. 

LOCATED nexl to courthou ... 
Reoonlly relurblshed rooms. 
$125.00 (month plus utilltiH. 
Negotllble for summer sublets, 
354-7859 or 338-911 •. 

SLEEPINO room: Nonsmoking 
female gradlprofesslonal, ,t25 
Includ .. ulllll .... 338-4070, 8- ao.; 
10· 11pm. 

ARENA, Hospitals location. ""rt· 
ing at $1751 month. including ull-.. 
ties 354,2233, 8- 5pm, aher Spm, 
337-1t07, 

OOWNTOWN room lor rOllI. III 
ulilitio. paid. Call 338-477. or 
337-8299 

FURNISHED. qulol, closa, mile. 
$170. Share bath and kIICh ... 
35-4-4884. 

FlY! mlnut. wllk to campus, 
,"ooking priYileges, otr .. str .. t pari!. 
lng, III utlIItle. paid by lendlord. 
Starting at $185. 626·6987. 

FURNISHED sing II. In qulol bul~. 
1ng, private refrigerator, $100 -S150 
negotiable, utiliti .. paldt 337-4366. 

NONSMOKING, lorge, qulo~ c ..... 
.ery clost, phone, $185 3311-4070, 
7·9am, 10-11pm 

I 

1l00MS on South lucas, Augu", 
leallng. refrigerator. WID •• 130 
Imonth plu. 1/6 utililies 351·2630, 
351-2247. 

FEMALE,txl""",ly nic. 'umisloed 
room, private entrance, !hare 
kitchen and b.th 337-5943, 

DlSTlHCTlVE1 large, sunny, new 
oak floors. stain.d glass; Shife 
kllchen/bath with only one. C1000 
In. All utilities paid Augu51 
,August. 1250 Imontll. l .... 
m .. sago. Rod, 338-ll215. 

ROOMS. $'50 and UPI close jn. 
Ihared kltchon and bath. 354-2eO<, 

NONSIrIOKfAS, priVlII badrooll\ 
close, ahare kitchen, bath, living.! 
study areas. Utilities paid. like an 
apartment Without the .xpenst. 
,145.nd $155. 338 South Jolin. 
son, 351·7104, 338·7502. 

THAU bedrooms lor rent in Ill. 
four bedroom dupfex. ~ntrlj air, 
cablo, dishwasher. dOCk, $130 plus 
lourth ullliti.s. Call 351-5300 
anytime * J NEW HOUSE -907 Maggard, _______ ~ 'ClIP· CO Save. _____ - , * 2 female roommates ~ $185/month Includingalluillit"', 

• '" U ~ to share go~geous 3rd HBO, Cin"",ax , .,asher Idryer, 
microwave. 351 ·1092. 7·1Opm. 

story apartment located NONSMOKING. Aoom wilh own 

I 
I 
I 
I' 

1985 Olds Ciera 
. -

1984 Olds 88 Brougham 
1985 Olds Calais 
1984 Buick Century 
1983 Chevy Cavalier 
1983 Chevy Blazer 
1980 Chevy Chevette 

$12,666 
. -

$11,895 
$11,695 

$9,195 

1984 .J?c!t!ge Turbo ~olt 
1983 Mazada 626 
1983 Audi 4000 OT 
1983 Ford F150 

$5,295 1983 Ford Escort Wagon 
$9,595 , 1980 Toyota Celica GT 
$2,195 1980 Ford Courier 

$5,995 
$8,995 

$10,195 
$7,795 
$4,595 
$5,295 
$1,600 

I * just 2 bloqc; fUll balli, SI75110Ial. 338·3070 * from campus! ;.7-9.:;a::;;m,;:.,..:.10-:..c...II"'p:,;;m ____ _ * I ' d Ith' J ROOM fOf renl, share bath and * Chalet-sly e bud ing W kltch.n, ullhtles plid, off shooi 

I . exterior balconies. cenlral : parking, .asy walking diSlanCO to 
It- . d' and MOREl Pentlcrest, available Augusl1 , 
• aLr: lJ€n mg 351-8037, 351-1528 

I ~ :~';~~~'::::~';;:~;:Jg ~ SUMMER SUBLET * IAndlord .... ·35t-4310 ~ 

I 't***********~ sao. Now unlll Seplombor 3. 1.11 oplion Ange, 354-0153 IN" Spm. 
FEMALf:, nonsmoking, own room, 
three bedroom townhouse. 

CHRISTIAN lomal •. Own room, 
clou to hospitals Ind cambul . 
351-0069. 

I 
busline, SI.2 plu. 113 ulilitles. 

I 
:~;:::; :r~llI , P.ntlcr,st 
Aplnmonta. K'W paid . Furnished. 
338-3888. 

FEMALE. own furnished room. 
a.alilbia AuguSl15. $125 plu. 
ullllhll. 354-8143 aftar 5pm, 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
VERY SplCIOUS, C::Sean, new.r tn ,H 
bedroom units lor rent 
Olanwuher, AIC. ca'palod anrj 
wuh.r Idrye, Ivallabl • . CslI 
351-5582 between 2 and &pm 

ONE bedroom in older house, fAIl 
opdon, $200, 337-4386. 

Present this ad to us and you will I receive an additional $100 of{ on any of 

I 
our already low-priced 

rave 19h Keokuk 
(across from .. -Ien~y K·Mart) 

I 
I 
I 

h41MONTH. own room or share 
large double, M/F, In older home, 
15 minute walk from campul. 0" 
busll ... 354-035-4. 

SPACIOUS own room, two 
bedroom apartment, fumished , 
close, AlC, parkIng, laundry. 
3~11. 

CORALVILLE busllne, one 
bodrllom and .ttlclancy apart· 
"","IS, available immediatll:ly. 
Contury 21, Eyman -Haon 
351·2121, 337-9017 I 

FR!! Walkman for each new 
tenanl. Arena lHospltals locatiOn, 
beautilul three bedroom apart· 
ments, all appliances, Including 
microwave, $575 fmonth ~-2233 
8-5pm, a"or 5pm, 354-8811. 

QUALI1Y USED CARS! 
O(f«r good """"ell w..rna." JuI,31, 198' II. _ • .-"on pcrcuMo_t 

PSYCHOLOGY EXPERIMENT: 
Subj.CIS w.nted. Malos III- 25. 
Involves exercise. Payment $5. Cell 
Dr, Stonebraker, 353-.3677 or 
354·2323, Departmont 01 Psycholo
gy, University 011010 • . 

H .. LF-n .. E TEST EDITOR 
Opportunity for editorial profes. 
sional seeking half·Um, position. 
Work as lost .dltor In Iowa City 
offices of The American College 
T"tin~ Program (ACT) includes 
prep.rmg, editing. prooling test· 
relatld mlterials, also consulting 
with clients. Should have sclentilic 
hechnlcal editing experience. 
master', degree In writing or 
rllated area, e"celfent communica· 
lion s'lIls. Exceptlonel ben.fllS. To 
apply, .ubmlt 101l."of application 
and r.sume to ACT Personnel 
5o ... icn, 2201 North Dodgo, P.O. 
Box 168, Iowa Cily, Iowa 52243. 
Application deadline Is 
July 30, 1985. ACT is.n aqual 
oppo,tunlty laffirmatlve Ictlon 
employer. 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

RESUME 
PROFESSION .. L R!SUM! 

PRe'ARATION 
Coat: ... 

call: Mlkl, B_1. 

DON NICKERSON, Allorney at 
law. 

Practicing primarily in 
Immigration & Customs 

(515)274-3581 

pMt°5"rt.pIur 

Don; fr",?CO 
"'-80:, 

SpeciaUzial in 
publication, promollonal and 

wedding photography 

FUTONS mlde loc~lIy. Slngll, 
double. qu .. n, cholet 01 f.brles. 
C.II 338.0028. 

.. RCHITECTURAL d.Slgn, carpan. 
try, electrical, plumbing, p.inting 
.nd masonry. 337-1lO70 (mobill), 

WEDDING and ponralt speci.llst. 
Susen Oi"'s Photography. 
354-9317 oltor 5p.m. 

WOODBURN SOUND SERYICE 
IIlIs Ind services TV, VCR, stereo, 
auto sound and commerciallOund 
III .. and Mrvice. 400 Highland 
Court, 338-7547, 

flnAT sewing, litera lions with 
or without paU,rns. Reasonable 
p,lc .. , 828-6847. 

PLASTICS FABRICATION 
Plex~glaaa, luclte, styrene. 
,ueXIFORMS, INC. 101. Gilbert 
Coun 351-8399. 

CARPENTRV. electrical, plumbing, 
no Job too small Cal! day or night. 
337-11030 or 338-8H2. 

CHf,,",,'1 Tailor SII!>P. men ', 
and women's altlratTons. 128 Y" 
east WlShlnpl"" Stroot Dill 
351-1229,. , 
UPeIU!NC!D lI.mll" .. : 
tUltO", sewing, alterations, mend· 
Ing . Phonl 338-8638. 

CHILD CARE 
4oC1 CHILDCAII! II!SOURCE 
ClNT!R, Dlycl .. , prelChool 
Information Ind ref.rral. Home 
Ind conlor openlngl lilted. \I-F, 
daytlmo , 338-7~ . 

NUD SOMlONl "TO C""! FOR 
YOUR CHILD? Lit "Thl Oalll 
low.n· Clulifleds find Ihlt porson 
for you. 

INSTRUCTION 
CHILDIIEN'S G .. RDEN MONTI .. 
10 .. ', agel 2.e, art, d.nce, mlth 
and language. Tlking registralion 
lor tall , 338·9555, homo 337-17~ , 

Inco 351-14241 OLDSMOBILE·GMC·ISUZU 

xClip6Save .------.. 

MODERN conversation pit, neutra' 
colors. like new, price negotiable. 
338-3967. 

TWIN bed With frame, $50; dresser, 
SIO. 338-3572. 

KfNO-SlZf wat.rbtd, wavel .. s 
mattr ... , 6 monlh. Old. Negotiable. 
3311-3409. 

KING-SIZE watorbed compl.to, 
Amana Radar Renge 337-9590 
after 5pm. 

OFFICE 
EQUIPMENT ' 
IBM Copier II, Xorox 88011 Copi.r, 
okSer IBM Typewriler, almost new 
Smit~rona etectronlc Ty~wrl· 
ter, some lupplies, 338-UOO. 

WANTED TO BUY 
BUYING cless rings and othor gold 
.nd sll.or. STEPII'S ITAM" • 
COINS, 107 S. Dubuquo, 354-1958. 

PETS 
WANT TO BELL YOUR ALLIOA
TOR? AdvertIse hlmlhor in THE 
DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFI6)S. 

IIRlNN!MAN SUD 
• PET CENTER 

Troplcol lish, pets .nd pel 
.upplles, pet groomIng 1500 1S1 
A.onuo Soulh. 338-8501. 

LOYING HOME noldld for 9 
month old In black plrt Slam .. 
femlll wi110 shOll. Julio, 337-2090. 

ANTIQUES 
OAK. pine and wllnut furniturt. 
CoI .. ge Anllqutl, 410 11t AvenuI, 
Co"lvlllo. 

BOOKS 
10000IURCH N .. TIONWIDE 

1Ia,. at out..,t-pllnl. 12. Haunltd 
Bookshop, 337-29811 TuotdlY
Saturday.",rnoons. 

RECORDS 
R!COIID COlL!CTOR bUYI high 
qUllity ~ rock, jlu Ind blUeI 
record. Ind .. lItn .. , Immodl ... 
COlh p.y ..... ,; tr.d ..... fCO"",. 
Slop by 113 E. Prentill, .11 .. -
noonl, or clll337-8029. 

GOOD THINGS TO 
EAT & DRINK 
COME to Dane's Onve--In Dairy 
w~re they serv. Dane's deliCIOUS 
Soft Serve, Oannon soft frozen 
yogurt, sandwiches, nachos and 
ch .... , and .11 other dairy 
products. Hour!!! : 1 LOOam 
.t1 :00pm daily. one mile sw On 
Highway On., turn right on Sun$8t. 

DAILV IOWAN CL4SSIFIEDS 
WORK, 

HEALTH & fiTNESS 
WAT!R PURIFICATION 

SYSTEMS 
100 homes needed lor test market· 
ing. Free 3-day test usag • . Call 
338-8599, 'eiVI messagl. We care 
about your health. 

IOWA CITY YDO .. CENTER 
Ninth year experienced Instruction, 
starting now. Call Barbar. Welch, 
883-2519 

"CUPUNCTUR! : Eloctlonic and 
trldil ional. For htalth probl.ms 
Ind stopping l"'9king. 3.5+6916. 

TRAVEL & 
ADVENTURE 
FOIl fUROPEAN chlrler lliglltl 
and EurailpaAtl, call or '" 
TRAVEL IERYICEI. CorelvlllO. 
354-242-4. 

MOVING 
M-HOUR moving Ihaullng. Fr .. 
"timatlS, low rat .. , local. long 
dllllnCI. 351·8798. 

BTUDENT MOYING IERYICe 
!conomrc.1 Ind 1.1,. 

S3Io2U4, 

IIIO\IINO? 
Ono-w.y Ryder tnlckl, locol' 
mO.lng truckl, =cklng box" Ind 
~.rrols A!RO lNT AL, 217 Klrk-
wticxl . 338-971 I , uk lor RUlh or 
John. 

STORAGE 

STORAGe·'TOIIAG! 
Mln~ .... "'oult un/II 'rom 5'.'0'. 
U·Stor.AII, Dill 337-3506. 

AUTO FOREIGN 
PORSCHE 91 IT, 1973, low 
mileage, air cond , silver /black. 6 
wtbers, many l"lras 351-0289 

1 •• 1 RABBIT, automatic. air· 
cond , Alpine stereo, 46,000 miles, 
$4300 ONO, 338-6591 . 

JAGUAR KJeL. 1975 Aacing 
green, biscuit leath.r. excellent 
condition $8000 354-3630 

1112 COLT, tWIn stick, lots of 
IxtrlS, elCcellenl condition . $3495 
/bost offer. Alt. , 6pm, 62tH;971 

11" FIAT X-19, ,ollow, groat 
mlloago, AM/FM cassette radiO. 
51900. Must .. II. 338·1017. 

11110 DATSUN 210 while station 
wagon . Good condition, 72,000 
mil ... $2600. 1-264-5518. 

1,14 PONTIAC FIERO SE, red, 
23,000 miles, , Ir, til t, AMlFM 
cassette deck, rear defrost, auto
matic. sa995 or oll.r. Must .. II . 
515-498-2223, 

IllS WHITE HONDA 4-door 
Accord, 7,200 miles, S-s"",,, P S , 
foJC, AMlFMIC8SSelt. player. 
58300. Call 354-5547 afler 7pm. 

1171110 MIDO!T, muSl.rd, wllh 
major engine overhaul, convertl· 
blo, radl.1 tires, 12000. 351-7794. 

COLT 1978, Zitbllrt, .utom.tlc, 
tour door, must HII, $2100, 
826-2084, 

PORSCHE 11., 1972, low mll.lgo, 
bright yellow, good condtUon, 
rl.dy to drive. Vlry Sharp. 
S25OO1bts1 ofler , 337-1l894, 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
CHR'STI"N mill 10 sha ... part. 
mont on WI,t Iidi. S 135 -$145 
Imonth plus utili II ... 358-2970, 
338-9583. 

CHRISTI .. N lomal, nolded Own 
room. $1.0 Aftor 3.30pm call 
35 .... 023. 

FEM .. LE p,olo .. lonall gr.d , own 
bedroom, bathfoom In new 
lpaClouS beauiliully IUlnllhed 
condo. Two blocks from mid 
school, nonlmok .. $375 plus hili 
utilitlel, (7 f 2) 283-5053 

Ff.MAl!. , he" furnished Iplrt. 
menl very clOM 10 campus. 
$187.50 plus h.1I ullllilel, corporl, 
foJC, call 35-4-8803. 

F!IIALI! or milo, own room, large 
hDUN. clo ... ln, oll-strHI par"lng 
. 354-1978 

FEMALE, own room , lour blOCkI 
from campus. $150. AYaiiable 
Inytimo 351-4602 

FEMALE wanted to share two 
bedroom apartm.nl Vory 
spaCIOUS, close to campus and 
busllne, $127 plus utilities Sherrie. 
337-9825. 

FRIENDlY, studious lornall _k. 
room. two· three bedroom. around 
$150. or one-- two fsmales to sign 
west side lease Lon 338-6287 after 
Spm. 

OWN room, Ihr .. bedroom, Htw 
paid, close to campus, 354-8956 
before lOam; after 7pm 

OWN room, MlF, $125 plus h.1I 
utilities, NC, WaSher IDryer. cable. 
busline. 337·5725 or collect: 
(319)652-41159, Koilh . 

CLOSE TO 
U OF I HOSPITAL 

NEW LAW BUfLOING 
DELUXE TWO BEOADOIIS 

Heat !Water paid 
On cambul, city busllne 
Fully corptlld 
Air-condit ioned 
Laundry lacllit'" 
Otf-It, .. t parking 
$400 per month 
CIII~58, 
35H)942, 338·9716 

THREE bedroom, large, ...... , 
neat. courtyafd, gas grills, large 
kItchen . starting at $450. clost in. 
CoralvlUe, 390-400 Second Av.nut. 
62&-2785. 

,.. MARK IV APARTMENTS ., 
CORDIALLY INVITES YOU TO VIEW ONE 

OFOUR NEWLY DECORATED UNITS 
FEATURING: New CarRet 

Stove, Refrioerotor 
Garbage Disposal 
Free individually-controlled heat 
Exlra-Cleon Aportmenls 
Air Conditioned Apartments 

ALSO: Free Off-Street Parking 
Playground and Picn ic Area 
Laundry Facilities 

CALL OR STOP IN ANYTIME :':~:Io:~ ~r 
351-0938 Bedroom Apt, 

OfFICE HOURS 
M·f 8:30 10 500 2626 Bartelt Road Ci) 

Iowa Cityr Iowa II 
~ Now Professionally Managed by Metroplex, Inc I I • 

MALEI, own rooms, Wilden Aldge 
townhouse; busl108. S1fJ5 .11 utili
Ii .. , I.undry. 35+9106. 

QUIET matu" roommlll to shiro 
thr .. bIdtoom, Augull 1, $176 
plus ulilltlol Modern appll.ncOl, 
cia .. In. Moilln, 35+7381 , 

DEIP!RATELY lUlliNG rupon
sible woman to ,ha,. big belutllul 
Iwo bedroom In duplex. $180 plul 
hllf Ulllill ... 337'588\). 

F!IIALI!, thar. four bedroom 
lownhoult, '1~ plul lourth .tIIl
II ... W._I dryer, dlan"",,,"r 
and ",orol Kindy, 354-0361 days; 
Lilt, 338-2079 nlghtl. 

IIOOMlor rant tor lornllo, CiON In, 
vicinity 01 Marcy HOlp1111 on Mlr_· 
.t Strllt. On bUill .. , ani .. fuJi 
kitchen and two lull balhl. WID In 
bell"",n~ .11 ulililies pold by lind· 
lord, S200I month, S200I dtpo,h, 
A.III_ I_letlly. 337-ilI!O& 
8-5pm, Monday. FrldlY. 

fllAU grid lIudont, 6 mlnul .. to 
II" Ihosfltll, buill ... $180. 
Augult . 3501-4'1.,338-6459. 

F!MAL! roornmalO win ted, two 
bedloom IpIrtmtnt, own room, 
furnished .xcopl "",room, '1801 
monlh plUI utmlles. CIII 337-5984, 

.. Y .. ILABlE 1.11 , two bedroom," 
utili",. paid. ctoH in, $370 • 
337~, 

TEN monlh 10 ... , thr .. bod'OOll\ 
$525. 338.()952. f);;-
JUNlOII .Hiclencle&, .; ft, 

K'W peld. JulyN11i Optl 
338-\77 • . 

***********!t ~NO VACANCY. • • • 
• Shldlo Iedtoom • 
: Two blocks away : 

i . B.,~~n::'1 
• across strr~ from 
• law/fine artsl 

• • Sorry-5ummer Alltd 

i ... .., 'or Aqlal ~ 

"';~:;;o i 
338·2456 • 

**********~ •• 

l 

-J 
F1 



OOM FO~ RElY 
lll .. lng. nowl, ;tmodtItd I 
mi. OIl' bl~k IrOfll CI"'M :'Il row.Yland relrl;trator 
ludtd In each room, Ihar, bitt 1 
-1394. 

rdable dormitory 'DOn. 
~ one btdroom luil" IdtII 
It ,Ida localion. near new 1ft 

Ing MicrOW8vt r.hIgtrIIOf. 
busUnt. loundry. $1115- IllS 
.()441 . 

CATED n,,' 10 c<>urthouM. 
ptn/ly r"urb'shod room •. 
t5.00 {month plus ufJIIUII 
aotlabl. lor IUmm,r sublett, 
~7659 or 338·911~ 

~EPlNG room' Nonsmoking 
II Ie grad/professional, '125 
udes u/llilio 33/1 .. 070. 8- .... 
l1pm. 

NA. Ho.pltal.I~I'lon, .. ..,. 
• t $1751 month. Including U1J~ 
~3~;2233 . 8· 5pm. 1ft" 5pm. 

~NTOWN room lor "'1~ ~I 
~~:r.'d. Call 33/1 .. 774 or 

NISHEO. qultt. clo ... mile 
~~~rt bath and kl1Chen, 

I 
! minute walk to campus, 

Ing prllllltglS. off·SI, .. , Pil.
III u,lIItlo. paid by landlord. 
~Ing at $165. 626-6967. 

NISHED slngl .. In qultt buNd
privat. r'frig.rator, $100 -$150 

"tiablo. utilities paid. 337"311. 

SMOKINO.largo. quill ciMf\ 
clo .... phOllI. StBS 33IJ..IOl0. 
m, l()'11pm 

MS on South Lucas. Augu~ 
ng. ,,'rigerl'o,. W:O. St30 
~4~'u, 116 u,NIIIes. 351·~. 

.l~.xtr~~ n~.lumishtO 
, private I"trlnce, sh.re 

!en and bath 337-5943. 

"NCT'VE. I.rgel sunny, new 
loor,. ! )I}n.a Q}l.st~ SlItI .. 

lenlbalh .,ilh onl,,,,,, Cia« 
I utlliti", ",it!. ~lJgrJSl 
u.t. $25C Imonl/!. LIS" ."g •. Rod. 338-0215. 

MS. $150 and up. clost in. 
d kitchen and bath. 354-210\. 

ISMOURS, pi}"" /Md(_ 
I, share kitchen, bath, living! 

areas Utilities paid Uk, WI 
ment without t~ .)(ptnst. 
and $155. 335 South John· 
3s\-111l4. 338-11i1l2. 

E bedrooms for rtntln lllge 
bedroom duple. Cenllil ilil, 
• dishwashe,. dack. $130 pia 

utlll"o. CIII 351-5300 

HOUSE -907 Maggard. 
month including all utllllitl, 
Cinemax, washer Idryer, 

ave 351-1092. 7-IOpm. 

SMOKING. Room with o.n 
ath. $1751 total 33/1-3070 

1'" to-l1pm 

.. for f,nl, Sh8r, blth ,nd 
, utlnUes paid. ott streat 

g, easy w.,klng distinct to 
rest. 8118Uable August I, 
7. 351 -1 528. 

Now until Sopl.mbar 3. 1.1 
Ango. 354-0153 ."" 51"'. 

ARTMENT 
R RENT 
spacious, ctean, new.r Ihr .. 
m units tor renl 

ash.,. NC. carpetad .nq 
r Jdryer • ..,allablt t.u 

between 2 and 9pm 

LVIlL£ buslin., on. 
m Ind ailiciency 'Part-

I 

, 
~ 

• 
~ 

~ 

~ 
~ 
) 

) 

f 

, available Immediately. ( 
. ry 21 . Eyman -Ha," \ 
p 21 . 331-9017 I 
E Walkman lor Nch new 
I t, Arena !Hospit.ls toeltion, r 

lui three bedroom apart· ~ 
, .11 Ippfiances. Including t 

ave. $575 Imonth. 354-2233 \ 
. att., 5pm. 354-U71. I 

CLOSE TO 

NEW LAW BUILDING 
U OF I HOSPITAL I 

LUX! TWO BEDROOMS 
ater paid 
bus. ell» bu.llnt ~ 

carpeted 
pndlUoned 

~
faCihtl •• 
t parking 

per monlh 
-4358. 
2. 338-9718 

E bedroom, 18fg • • newer, 
courty.rd, gas grilli, Ilrgt 
~n , starting al $450, clost' In, 

iIIe. 390-400 Sa<;ond A,,"u,, 
85. 

MENTS 
TO VIEW ONE 

TED UNITS 

I
~r 
- conlrolled heol 
rtmenls 
Apartmenls 

[

rea 

Ask About Our 
Sp.cial on a 3 
Bedroolll Apt. 

oad ~ 
x.~nc. I~ 

*********t VA~CY: 
tacUo BecItooaa • 
Two blocks sway : 

Central alrl 

_,.2 BecfrooaI 
~ss street from 
I law/line Brtsl 
Dny-Summer FlIkd 

allallor A.,.., 
~0pII0MI • 

~51·4310 ! 
l3S .. 2456 • 
.********.~ 

APARTMEIT 
FOR REIT 

APARTMEIT 
FOR REIT 

_ bedroom .ondo ... th plenty 
01 per1clng. pool . .. cellont CorllvH
It location. $310. __ t""' •• Cell 
354-3412. 

APARTllEIT 
FORRm 

VAN "UREN VILLAGE 
AUGUST 

5 MINUTE WALK TO CAMPUS 
FREE ~ATELLITE TV 

, except~onally l~rge 2 and 3 bedroom Apartments 

• All appliances furnished • H/ W paid 
• Laundry • Parking • Ale • Very nice 

HURRY, MUST SEE! 
$495,$540,$600 
MoDdty-Friday, 1-5 p_m. 

After houri. 
caU 337·6098 

Salurday, '-1% p,m_ 

311.0ala 

We have just 
what you're 
looking for: 
• Spacioul 2 bdr_ 

apartments 
o Heated 

Iwlmmlng pool 
• Central air 

210 6th, Coralville 351·1777 

IIIAII DOWNTOWN, now ,."tlng 
lOr",",mer_ "'II. _r 111 ... 
illdroom IPI"_. HIW pelel. 
por1Iing. laundry. SU,priao 
iocIudadl ~n4 

a.tS1 TO CUlftJI 
Newer Two Bedroom 
$SZS(mo., HfW paid 

Newer Three Bedroolll 
$SSO/mo. plus utll . 

AVAILABLE AUG. 1 
CIIIII._ N_ UIC. 

m«n 

OM! bedroom overlooking lake, 
qUiet, NC, prl..,lte deck. available 
Auguot I . $340. Keystonl P,oper
t,. 338-e2SS. 

5OI'HISTlCATED lMNG 
IN COMFY. HOME\' 

A1M05I'HERE 
• _lkIonr"" 

NI!nIIHospItat> 
.2bo<1toom 
• Mony-.plionll 
.~ 

~n. 

• Spacious 2 (/3 Bedrooms 
• Swimmm, Pool 
• Quiet neilhboT~ 
• Now accepting summer 

and faJlleases 
c:au m·2ttS., JJ7 .... Iller 5 

lUXURY ON! I!DROOII 

In CoraMt .. , con~itnl to 
camp"" shopping c.nter, on 
bUlli,..., \eundry,off-stfMt par!(ing, 
holt /W.llr peld.newly ca.potod. 
..... 0 now 10' 1.11 . no po,s. 1280. 
35t-0441. 

DIll bedroom apart"*'t. hOlt 
Iwttor pa;d. /II,. block. I,om 
downtown. $325 lmonlh. Call 
:1!11-21«. 

ON! bedr m. H1W. no pots. qUiet. 
nl.o. d .... $290 lmonth. 351-8920 

UlIO!mt DOOOI!. sign 1._ 
now lor f.1I or immediate OCCU
p.ncy. Thr .. bedroom $550, two 
bedroom $450. Heatlwa'er furn
iahtd. washerldryer on premises. 
Clllla,ry. 351-2492. 0' G,og Rock
ow Aelnors, 354-7272. 

NIt! two bedroom, COfllviUI. Air. "b4e. laundry, bustine, new 
Clrptl . cta .. 10 shopping. owner 
managed. $325. 354-4892. 

, " . 

.~."..IJ eat 
• ApartDlentl 

AfIorda.le 2 " J IedrMm 
.CUnaieal Lecad •• 
....... elpa.n ... 
SJS ..,...1Inet 
I ... CIq,lewa 

337-4323,lI{teT 5:00 337-6098 

YOU , ••• ltv. 
."111 Alt •• 

LUXURY LIVING 
TO BE PR.OUD OF 
Spacious 2 bedroom 

apartments that feature 
2 bathrooms, beautiful 
oak kitchens with aU 
appliances including 

dishwasher and micro
wave. Highest quality 
all brick construction. 

energy efficient. 
On-site managers. 
Very affordable. 

Call 

111·744. 
or 

lIi.81OO 

bedroom 
.".,,""" nt.t to 
MoIr_ Pond. W_r Idryer. oc-. to handicapped. HIW 
PlieS. _t man_. 354-7859. 

WEI I WOOO WElT IlDE A~ 
101. OAI(CMIT 

IOWA CITY 
FROIII l1l1I I'fR ~ 

E"icloncitl. 1. 2 Ind 3 bed,oom 
IpIrtmenIl _ 10wnltolMl. 
lu.ury IMng in qu .... ~..., .. n' 
_ oIdo Iocalion. clOlll0 Un"'r
oily HoIpital •• nd on buill ... 
338-rose. 351-7333. 

~~:=gh lor two _ Poot 0ffIca. 
S340. 418 5t_. 337-8148. 

DIll! bed,oom. S32 S. Copltol. 
1215 plua utl",Iea. AugUlI 15. 
331-6720. 

MIED apertmtnt or Wlnt to be a 
roommate? Pent.crlst, R.ISlon, 
Clmpus aper1ments. Postings on 
door, 4t .. East Market On. -live 
minute .llk to cllss. Ne.er, 
spacious, dean. well-maln1.lned, 
p.rk'ng. loundry In building. haal 
/watll paid. 351-1391 0'337-7128. 

CLOSE IN 
TWO IEOROOM APTS. 

929 IOWA AVENUE 
Htll /wlt" pIIct 
Cont,at II, 
Fully carpeted 
Laundry ISto,ago FICII~ ... 
OII·st'lOt perking 
$360 - $420 
Co"", to ApI. 19 
or call 337-8267 
or 338-&163 

QUIET, clo .... ln one bedroom 
lVailab .. now or August I, $315, 
433 S. Van Buren. 338-1501 or 
361_. 

ClOll, Co'lege Manor, downtown 
location. VIf)' Ilrge thr .. 
bed,obm. fumlshed lunfurnlshad. 
Ton. of cJoq1S, cie.n, microwave, 
HIW paid. toUndry facilities. park
Ing. NC Ind dillhwll/1e,. Only Ii .. 
minute wllk to campus, 923 East 
Collogo. AugUit 10 ...... III able. 
CIII nowl 337-7128. 351_1. 

141-110 
IOUTH 
DODO. 

New large three 
bedrooms, $550. 
Heat/water paid. 

354·4817 

LAK.aID. 
EFFICIEIICIES 
TOWNHOUSEI 

CIII US about our 

SPECIALS 
• Sta rting at $240 and up 
• Six month leases 
• AIR /HEAT /WATER PAID 
• 24 hour malnlenance 
• On c,ly busllne 
• Olympia swimming 

pool 
• Tennis courts 

A must to SIt. 
call or vilit TODAY. 

Open Mon.- Fri .• 9- 6 p.m. 
Saturday. 10-5 p.m . 
Sunday. noon-5 p.m . 

1 Highway 6 East 
lowl City 

337·3103 
OOlF ANYON!? 

Large, spacious, affordlble. one 
Ind two bedroom apartments In 
cozy country setUng Icross 'rom 
Elks. nta, CII'/ Pork. Laundry. 
children, 10ft watlr, petl. III 
appliances. 35+7312. 351-3007. 

WEST blink 01 low. River, one 
block from Ilw school, on cambos 
lin .. , two t>.droom. "ugust I ..... 
331-&159 

CLon IN. Nice furn ished eff,cien
cy for on, person. Air. 338-3810. 

ClOSt!. IN. Furnished on. 
bedroom for 1 or 2 people. No pets 
or waterbeds. 338-3810. 

CLOSE IN_ Largl fumishad two 
bedroom apartment, 3 or 4 peop4e, 
August. no pets or waterbeds. 
338-3810 

PARK PLACE 

CIntIIIte' ...... Z ..... 
Luaury Apartments 

-Dishwasher 
·Bu.lI .. 
• COnvenlent 
Laundry Flclllilea 

''''''001 from P.rk 6 Pool 
• Exceptlonli Roor Ptan 
• /prlwatl Dldroom lrel 

·1011 of clOHl1 

1 III Ith Street 
Coralv''',tA 

354·0281 
Office Open &-G Weekdays 

10-4 Sat.. 1-4 Sun. 

2 BEDROOMS, Broadway Condos. 
bllcony, petl, AJC. bUlline. S385 
plu. ulilltl ... Call 338-5620. 

VERY LARO! three bedroom 
townhouse, IWo baths, yard. gu 
grill, off·5tr8l' parking. aval"ble 
f.lI . aher 7pm 354-2221. 

SPACIOUS two bedroom apart
ment'n Cor.lville, fireplace, lots of 
parking. $315. Avsllabl. August 1. 
Nlla Haug Really. 826-6987. 

LAROE THREE BEDROOIII. _ 
plus ,tectrtcity only. HJW peld, 
plrt.:ing, Ale, dishwlsher, Ilundry, 
5t 1 South Johsnon. 354-7689. 

NICE two bed,oom. 1285. ga,age 
lIyailable; one bedroom nllr 
University Hospitals. 67g...2438, 
879-2649. 

LARGE TWO BEDROOM. $450 
plus electricity only. 716 East 
Burllnglon. AlC. pa,klng. 'aundry. 
HIW paid 354-7889. 

NOW renting lor fall , ollerlooklng 
Finkblne Golf Course, new two 
bedroom units, H/W paid, no pets. 
35 1-0736 0' 354-3655. 

EAST SIDE IS THE lEST SIDE 
REASONABLE. Now renting ror 
summer Ifall , large ooe and two 
bedroom, Ilt·jn kitchen, two 
bath •• HIW. beolc cablt paid. 
338"774. 

DELUXE WESTSIDE one bed,oom 
renlal condominium Is .n absolut. 
mUlt to SM, Has its own privlte 
balcony overlooking peaceful 
Aspen Like. Oulet and convenient
ly located on I direct busline to Ih. 
Uni"'s,ty Hospitlls. C.II 354-3215. 

WesT SID! STORY 
Now renting for summerJfIU It 
altordlble prices, I.rua 2's, large 
1's and smaller 1 bedrooms. HIW 
psld. J38.1774 or 351-4231 . 

THeCLIm 
lt 22-1136 N. Dubuqul 

August. Ihree bedroom. two bath
room luICury units clON to campus, 
MCurll building , inside p.rking, 
hMt furnished, 338-3701. 

.~RI_ 

Now rCflting for slimmerJfall 
Beautiful 2 and l bfdroom 

townhou!t!I ju!t o,fMormon 
T,..k . nd Benton Street. 

Be • W.I~n Rldg. tenant 
and live In millionaire 

acromm<>datJons. 
CALL TODAY 

1 ..... 77. 

LAAOf: 1'1110 bedroom. neer Corll
vII" K .. Mlrt, on bust i"., c.,tral 
helt 'nd I lr, dishwasher. Clrpet~ 
Ing. 'aundry. off-s'rHt parking. 
354·0270. 

Postscripts Column Blank 
Mlil or brl"ll 10 Am. 201 Communlcallons Center. Deadline lor ne~t-day publication is 3 pm. 
ltema may be adlled lor lenglh. and In general. wilt not be published more than once. Notice 01 
evenls lor which admission II cbarged will not be accepted. Notice of political events will not be 
accepled. excepl ,...lInll .nnouncementt 01 recognized student groups. Plaase print. 

Event ______________________________________ __ 

SponIM ______________________ ~~~ __ ~ ____ __ 

Day. date, time ________________ -"-.!:-________ _ 

Location 
ParlOn to call regarding thl. announcement: 

Phone _________ __ 

APARTIIEIT 
FOR RaT 

lAIIGI! TWO _DIIOOII, .... pIut 
gM end "'rIcl1y. 712 EI01 __ -
... NC. "".~; ..... Ioundry. 
d_ ........ WlI .. peId. 354-7 .... 

m ICIUT1t ~ now-....g 
10< felf (walking dl.tan.,., . Larve 
two end III,. bedroom aport
menta. off4lrtel perkl ..... HIW 
fu.-. $4S) _ $550. Smllll. 
Hllgonb8fg. Clte1I end _latll 
RoIIIoro. 351-0123. o.ry. 0' 
338-2180. _1"111-

LAJIQI! "'" bed.-n. "'mil'" _ _ Country Mttlng. ameli 
poll OK. S320. _ SlCurily dep0-
sit. 351-8404. 

TWO IEDROOII aport"'"'" wltllin 
w.,kl .... dlsW1ca of campus. 
351-5512 be-.. 2 Ind """. 
TWO bed,oom. Wilt _ . all 
-Jor """11an .... August I _ . 
351413. 

IIENT R!DUClD 
C_ ... I.,go 111_ bedroom 
apanmanll. NC. ell .ppllon .... 
off-lt_t perk' ..... foundry facYi
tlea. 331-2121 or 337-8017. Century 
21 . E~men -Hlin RMlly. 

APARTMEIT 
FOR REIT 

IlEDUCEDII!NT 
Two bedroom. PM plul ~ and 
.... ,tld1y. FIIU! w .... end l1or-
ego. _ bed,oom . ... plu. 
~on1y. -!- ..... 
_ . El1Iclonq . ... pIuI ..... ,-
icily only. FIlE! hOlt end WI"', on 
buIIlno. m"""'ng pOOl. big ylld . 
.... pte perking. 01,. foundry. '1,., 
10_ .. _ 11th St_. no., to 
McIlo<WIcI'1 In COroM/1e Pl-J711 

THIIft bed,oom, HIW peId • 
d __ •• _In. porklng. 
seoo. 351_. 

AYAILA .. ! AUGUST 1. One 
bed, .... IIplIr1rnon1. 10 mlnula 
walk Un~ly hoIpQlo. $285 '"*''''. Heel ........ poid. CoM Brwt. 
363-3875 or 33&-2052. 

.. YUill to MW low. modo<n 
"'" bed,oom. ,.,,11 .... IOf fell. "*"" oumrner ..... 331-3704. 

~ one bed.oomo_ 
oIIIcIIncIeo_ HeeV wlt..- peld. 011-
_ perking. laundry. buIIlno. 
NC. CQnoIvIIIt. 33&-221'; If no 
_ : 33H371. 

IIEW_ bed,oom condo. on 
buIIlno. WID. AIO. privlta 
",tr.-. petio. no pols or ""'id
..... $425. 351-11n. 153-33fIO 
ooltec1. 

UNCOlN AtIE_ 
CONDOMINIUMS 

T"" bioc:kI from "- Dontal 
ScI!ooI. Un"'roI1y end VA HotpI
till. _ "'" bedroom _ ba/ll. 
&flO _to I.t. IndoOr perking . 
MeUrity oyotlm. a .. llable AuglJOl 
1. S50D - 525. 331-3701. 

OIl! bed'oom 1PImntn1 with fir. 
pIaco. &295. 337-3703. 

NOW SIGNING 
FOR FALL 

1. 2. 3 BEDROOM 
LARGE 

Furnllhed & 
Unfurnished 
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DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

APAImaT 
FOR RaT 
IOWA CITY "'" btdtoom """'_ 
manto hlH dupte1l. lI,cond.. 
buill ... periling. poIIut ... 
Aug<l11 1 . ... Co" 354-8413. 

OIl! bedroom • .- to CInIput. on _ .. _ OUbuq .... 

354-4I2e. ~7pm. 

CAIIPUIIDOWNTDWII 
Al'All'TWIfTS 

Two bedroom 'umi_lunfu,
nlsl18d. fell '-. clean. iarvo. 
m",,-. aIIort ... 1It to ....,pu .. 
'- /w ..... peId. laundry. AIO. 
PIlone337-71211 or Il5HI3II . 

CA.uI /DOWNTOWN AI'1S. 
Thr .. bedroom unfurnilhedl 
lumlehad. 1011 _. laIgtII (10 
~apl.l. c_. ""c_. _ In. _.d __ • NC. 
Ilundry. _ ... peld. Pho". 
337-71211 0< 351_1. 

_. 111111 AND JUIIIII from c_. 
824-832 East W .... lngton. hugo 
til ... bedroom. untumlalledl 
furnished 'or 11111, c6eln .nd 
specious. mlcrO'llt8lM. To 1M or 
;"10. 337-717' .351_1. 

PENTAeM.r/DDWWTOWII 
AJtTI. 

Downtown, ICtoII the at .... t Irom 
campus. Ono. two Ind th ... 
bedroom, unfurntshed, large, 
c~an, NC. heltlwl'er paid, Ilun
dry. You can't got .ny clotlr then 
tlliII! Soe door 414 elll ~lrket. 

BY LAW ICHOOL. MUIIc: Building. 
frotem illet. 3111-318 Rldgotond. 
three ~room 'urnw..d lun'ur
n_ fOf f.lI. To _ or Inlo. 
361-l3tl. 337-11211. 

CllllWUIIG Dill AlICE 

APARTMENT 
FOR REIT 

OIl! bed, ..... _In. hOlt 
/WI .... peId •• to'ago. o"-oI_t 
periling. NC. S2lI5. 351-01158 
_4-7pm. 

CI10ica __ '_ion _, 

campuo .nd hoopitalt. complela 
kocr- .nth full bath, on bu.llnt. 
IMlnd".. 011-11_ perking. no pets. 
$256. 351-Q4.41. 

AItOIIA _ Seno, .. Sono'~I •• 
" cIIupol EHic:ioncy. wat., pelel. 
__ • W.n. beck y •• d. parking. 
"Ifly' hardwood 1100"'338-4774. 

__ lLIIE can you find a pond 
101 you, r""ing pieuuro? Renti .... 
ror fall, newer two t.dtoom. wlter 
peld. _t _ locotlon _, 

lJn ........ ly HIoopItal • • Cell """ 
33I-4n4. 

HUTI WATEIt IIAID. La,go one 
bedroom, AJC, off.. Itr .. t pa,klng, 
clol8 ;". Koyotono Properly 
.... nagomenL 3J8.t288-

CONDOM IliUM 
FOR REIT 
IIIOADWAY CONOOS.la,gl two 
bedroom. mljor appItooc ... cent,
o! I lr """ haat. largo t .. ,IcaI. 
laundry 1lOllitin. ""oIi .... ntxt to 
_. Cily K-Mart. $3>15-$375. utili-
tlea -ogo $40. yeor ""'sa. dtpo
all 00. """" ""'sa 1. signad -". 

DUPLEX 
ICItOOl. y .. , ""'sing Completely 
furniShed. lrirge two bedroom, full 
batement, grad o. profeulonaJ , 
gorogo. no pots. 337-505t . 

Y!IIY LAIIO! tIIr .. bed,oom 
townhou ... two b.ths, y.rd, gas: 
g.iII . off1trHt PIIrlclng. av .... b~ 
flU •• f"" 7pm 354-222 I. 

lAIIGE "'" bed,oom. quiet. IV.It
_ AUIfIIS~ no pots_ Ylrd. off
st_ pe,klng. S3II5 lmonth_ A~" 
7pm_ 354-2221 . 

lAIIG! qulel Ifficlency. $275. Off
__ p.rking. ya,d. Anar 7pm. 
354-2221. 

TWO bedroom, 'h block from UI Hasp;'.'. $325 fmonth. Cell 1ft., 
Spm. 338-3724. 

THREE bed,oom duple. on Dewey 
StrHt 1 lAo baths. cen,,.1 air. S520I 
month 351-2630 

DAilY IOWAN CLASSlFII!DI 
WORK. 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 
~ b.droom ranch in lowl 
CItY, ten1rll.ir, low utitities. Nill 
Hlug R.ally. 626-6987. 

FOUA or fi..,. bedroom house, 928 
Burlington, $750 plus utilities, 
August 1. 331-8850. 

AUGUST 1 ltU;ng. th, .. bedroom 
housa. $535 plus utilltits. Dewey 
St,HI. 351-2630. 351-2247 

THR!E bed,oom. 709 ellt 00_
port. $425 plus deposit. 337-2250 
after &pm. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

MODERN MANOR 
MOBILEBOME 

SALES 
Highway 1 West 

Iowa City 
tlCr'C* from Wardwa), Plua) 

Quail\} • AIfoI'dUIt a
ai RBA80NABLI PRlCIS 

"STUDENT 8PBCIAI8' 

New 14s708chull *19,991 
'246/monUl «., ,SHtUdown . 
IBOn\I» . 1 .. ' APRi 

03 Bedroom 
o Diahwaaher 
oMloro_ .. 
o Stereo. much JIIOft 

New 1b888chull *13.980 
'196. 89/monUl 

(tUIII8 down. tUIO monlhl. t4UPR) 

o 3 Bedroom 
o Range. Retrigera&or 
08UPERBUY 

181 sa PaIh. tilt 00 
'U3.341monUl 

(t9801Iown 48montha. '''''APR) 
o II Bedroom 
o EXCELLENT 8HAPB 

FREE DELIVERY 

Campus Downtown Apts 
Ralston Downtown Apts 
Pentacrest Downtown Apts 

Van Buren Menor. large, c6Mn 
two bedroom, furnished /un'ur
ni_. heat /Wlter pold. NC, park
Ing. laundry In ""ildlng. 322-324 
North V.n BUfln. by Marcy HoopI
til. for summer .nd Jor 1.11 teun. 
To _ 0' Info. 337-712f! Of 
351_1. 

TWO __ • av.llable Augu.t. 
central I lr . WID hookUPl, large 
cloatls. on bus/Int. $425. 
Keystono. P'operly ~In_t. 
~. 

COIDOMIIIUM 
FOR SALE 

AYAtLABLE Augu.t 1. Il rgo 4 
bedroom house, close to west 
ctlmpUS, f1,epll~, sundeck, $750 
lmont~ Coli 337-2527 d.Y'. 
338-1811 ....,Ings. 

THR!E bedroom house n .. r 
Southeast Junior High. Refrigera
tor, stove, . Ir, dishwasher, dispo~ 
ai, 1 1~ baths. two e.r g.rage. $5SO 
lmonth plus utili las. Onl month 
deposit. Call ~525_ 

COMPLETE SET-UP 
NEW SKIRTING 

Financing Available 
Ph. 338·11371 

Open 7 days a week 

Pick up Info on door. IIAlITONC_ 
DOWNTOWN Am. NEED SOlliE CASH IN A HURRY? 

Round up thOM unw.nled items 
end adllertise them In THE DAlLV 
IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS 4141. Market 

Oowntown. now to'go. th, .. blocks 
to campo" two Ind thr .. 
bedroom, unfurmlhed, hM1/w'ler 
paid. balconlea. NC. I.undry. 
dlshw_. appfi.n .... 1010 of 
closets lor .tor • . On corner of 
Bu~inglon and Oijban. 302-4011 
SOuth Gllben Street. Soe doo, 414 
East Mlrkll _ . 

ilUllllIIlT CO-OP APARTMENT FIYE bedroom 'or rent wllhln 
walking distance 01 c.mpuI, on 
busline. appliances proYlded. C." 
35f-5582from 2-9pm. 

FOR SALE 

"We have what you want" 
LOCATION IS IMPORTANT 

Two bedroom, belutilul o.k wood
'Mm, on NaU()011 Historical Regis
ter. Oultt. g,.,lotatlon. MUST 
SELL 228 South Summit. No. 0-4 
354-e92II 

TWO BEDROOM home wnh nice 
y.,d. 912 Highland Avenue ... ry 
cule Inside, S4OOimot)th. c..U Dale, 
351-6200. Affe, 5pm. 337-7080. 

1 •• 70 THREE BEDROOM. NC. 
'ppliane»s, storage building, on 
nice cor".r lot. must sell, $7500. 
338-9165 

LARGE th_ bed,oom ap.nmant. 
Itove, r.frlgerator, A/C, quiet. good 
condition. $375. 35+56116. 

TWO blocks ',om campus and 
downtown . oH·strHt parking. One 
per room: 1200 le.ch, two e-r 
room: $125 feach pit,. \4 - ,. 
uUlitla • . Shirl kitchen/rei' of 
hou ... 338-0647. 

W1!ST SIDE largo two bedroom. all 
applilnC*l, AlC, off·ltr .. , parking. 
Ivallabl. Immediately with f.U 
option. Century 21. Eym.n-Haln. 
351-2121. 337-8017. 

FALLIll'EClAl 
West aide. I.rge thr .. bedroom 
IparttMntl. Wllklno di.tance '0 
hospitals. .11 ,ppUlnc;a, Including 
microwave. Elltrl storage Ind 
perking. Onty a few remain I Hurry. 
won'lIasIlong' SBOOI_tIL 
351-16Q2 o. 121-6832. 

THREE bedroom tour-pie. , CIOM 
In, Coralwille. Quie' dead end . 
large Vard. EJltrl parking area, 
I.undry, central air, III ~p"lnc • . 
F ... water. $475 fmonth. 364-3710. 
.ft" 5pm. 

ONE bedroom in Coralville, .wail
Ib .. August, pool/gym ,.cilities, 
laundry. mor • . $2iO. Coli 354-4191 
mo,nlngs/avenlngs 0' 337-3107. 
,'nYl message. 

* VALLEY FOIIGE * 
APAlITMEm 

21148II1II St. ClrIIwI .. 
Heat I 

Wat8rPald 
l.eaII ..... F. 

....... r 
Spacious one anrllwo bedroom 
floor plans . well-appointed 
with genertltls clOS<!t space. 
Extra slorage a nd laundry in 
your building. Step on lhe bus 
10 downtown . the Universi ty 
orhospllals . Convenient s hop
ping nexl door. Summer by 
the pool and walch your child 
al the playground. Our sla ll 
lives here. Flurry and Fido 
welcome. Ask how! 

DEEP DISCOUNTS 
Seniors 55 and up. Active or retired 
civil servlntJ. Unlvtr1U)' I nd VA 
.talfClU.tU~ 100. 

351·1136 
Open dally : 9 iii 5:30 

Saturday 9 til I 
"Come see us durin, lunch" 

EFf'lCI!HCI!1 
111-1011 
Pl-rpJ 

I AIID S IIEDIIOOIII 

TOWNHDUII! AND A~ 
W"t side with g.rag ... from 
$4504405. 338-70!M1. 351-7333. 

AUGUST 1 

3 Bedroom Deluxe 
across (rom Arena. 

Many extras. 

337·5151. 337~33 

ClDl! IN 
Now. torgo "'" Ind th ... bedroom 
apartmenll. heat /Wltl' peId. 
• ppllon .... off-ot_ porklng. 
• valllbit Aug..., I. 614 So\I1I1 
Johnaon. Coli 351-3991lrom 
lam-Spm 0,351-4181 .fta,5:3Opm 
Ind_end •. 

Oil! -TWO bed,oom aplnment ••• 
uti"tltt peId. onl block I,om 
campu. 1/ 2tO E •• l Davtnport. 
PrlVl11 klt .... n and batll,oom. 
woodtn Hooro. $400, C.II John. 
354-830. 

IUUTIFUL home on outsl<lrts. 
Ilrge. spacious. clean, three 
bedrooms. on 2 1/3 acres. huge 
entertaining area, fireplacI , 
g.rage. rent .ffordlbl. 3S4I-73 12 

BEAUTIFUL! Remodeled Ont 
bedroom mobile home. White 
"Ills, nlw Clrpel, bl inds, counter
tops Affordlble V.ry nice! 
338-7220. 

1177, 14170 cuatom AA1CRAFT. 
two bedroom !two beths. centrel
,Ir, hug. shed. dishwasher, 
bustinl, many extras. ~S.2868. 

COUNTDOWN 
THArE blockl from m~lcal 
compllJl, Ilr-condltloned, five 
bedroom, two blths. ree room, 
gaflgo •• v.llible August 1 
351-3326. 

FOUR bedroom, 527 North linn 
SIrH', IlIlUlble August 5 1645 
lmonth plus utilill •• 351-8391 

1873 HOMETTE. 12x6Q. two 
bedrooms. appUlnclJ. AlC, deck 
.nd Shed. Nice lot. ne.r busline. 
36&-8273 collect. 

$lsoO or best oUe, buys th is nict 
1974 mo\)lle ho",.. Including 
appliances It car'! be cheaper than 
your rentl Call 645-2907. 

AFFORDABL£ 
S23.900&UP on Phase I THREE BEDROOM housa. $500. 

on bu!line, washer {dryer-. 

Remaining 
Unit Phase I 

3 SO Townhouse 

Phase I 
Price 

Phase II 
Price 

351 .. 231 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

COUNTlIY LIVING 
Reduced for Quick sell, must rno .... 
soon. 14x70 RollOhorne on p~v.t. 
groundS Irenl land $1251month), 
Olrdens~ wood stove. mort. 
Appraised a' S15,5OO, will accepl 
blOt offer. 626-2268. 

"0. 
sr~ 

~0'3 2 BD. Townhouse 

47,900 49,900 

37,40039,900 

BY OWNER: Sup., buy on oor 
4·year-old 3-bedroom ranch. 
$63.000 A"ume 108n for 145. No 
points to p.~ 1 Downplymen l. 
$6,800. ~onthly P8yment •• $584 . 
354-5663 

14.70 TWO BEDROOM. on. both • 
I.rge IIl1ing room , central.l, and 
heat. washer (dryer Must sell . 
16500. 354-0513. 

2 2 Bedroom Flats 29,90029,900 
BY OWNER, lour pillS bedrooms, 
large kitchen. dining, living, full 
df)' b.sement, garage, CIOH, 1'1' 
balhs, $67,900, low downpayment. 
W,ill. Oally iowan . Bo. J-2O. Room 
111 CC. low. C,ty 'A 52242. 

12',10' MOBILE HOME. two 
bedrooml, two bathl, shad, new 
dICk 351-2201 . 

2 1 Bedroom Flats 23,900 24,900 lOVELY Illge h.me house with 
.cr •• ge, four bedrooms, 21., balhs, 
larga kitchen. liYing room. d ining 
room, cenlrel .lr, recently finished 
basement With fireplace. One caf 
garage. gran31)', pole building , on 
109 acres, 9 acres tillable For 
more Intorm.tion, 1-627-2318 
be'ween 3 .nd 9pm dally. 

FOR IALE · Nice, older trailer. 
Two bedrooms. 1'1 baths 
Spacioul corner lot $0&000 c.n 
M-S. 5-9pm. 62&-&182. 

Phases II, III and IV prices Increase because 
our sales show 

1175 Ridgewood. 14><60. two 
bedroom. appliances. Holiday 
M.H.C . HAMES MDIIlLE HOlIES, 
354-3030 

THERE'S NO BETTER VALUE 
H!W Ind used mobile homes for 
sale. financinG .~Iila bl • . 337-7166, 
Holiday Mobile Hom ... North 
Llbe,l'/. 'ow • . 

NO POINTS 
THREE plus bedrooms, RanCh , 
easl side. one car garagl, yery 
shady, nelr I"'rythlng $63,500 
351-1874 9t9 Dolor"' A .. nuo. 

LOW DOWN PAYMENTS AFFORDABLE hou .. on ~.,'O'" 
Avenu., close to University Hasp'
til Phon, 351..a261 

MUST SELlI14.60 1976 Freedom. 
good condition. $60001 best oller. 
C.II anyt ime. 319-264-1309 

lUG New Moon, AJC plus many 
lidures Close to campus and bus, 
338-9149 Quiet area with pool, deck and clubhouse. 
121M TWO BEDROOM. new wotor 
hNter. new furnace. located on 
bUlline, laroe treed 101 $5000. 
Ideal for stud'ots. A,lIlllablll 
August 1 645-2168 

Model hours: Mon.-Fri.. 1 J -6; Sat. J 0-3; Sun .• 2-5 MOBILE HOME 
FOR RENT 

Call 354-3412 or visit our model homes 
at 960 2' st Ave. Place LAROE two bedroom. NC. qulat. 

lenCed yard. Imlll dog possible, 
a,altoblo Augu.t. Tlliin . $2956 
Imon'~ . A"" 7pm. 354-2121. 

.:rooo buys .mall plush mO\)ile 
homl with extrili. C.IIl51-3545 

Il0011., apertments, ettlctencies. 
lUCK" 0A1UQ1fT VllLAOE. 
337-3703. 337-8030. 

THRU bed,oom ap.nmant with 
liropl .... utilities pelel. &580. 
337-3703. 

NEWTO"ROAD 
COtIDOMINIUIIIII 

1- 3 btock. from Arena, Dental 
School. Uni ..... ly Ind VI Hospi
taill. now two bed,oom. Indoo, 
perking. _u,il'/ .Y'tom. ~IW 
included. ,_ with option pooIl
blo. AVlilabli AugulI 1. $450 - 475. 
351-5491 dlY'. 351-1826 _nlng • . 

TIll LOfT APARTII!1fTS 
JlO!- ... _L c.oIwtIll 

Ont bed,oom. 12251$250 Inctud .. 
Wit". c.rpet. Ilr-conditionlng, 
wing room has cathedral ceiling 
and c .... ory windows. Off-Itr. 
porfclng. gas grill. one block to 
bUI. No eIllld,.n 0, peta. 354-4007. 
~130. 

2nd AV!NU! lIlAC! 
COIIALVILU 

Ont bedroom. $270; two bedroom. 
$329. Includes hlot .nd w.tar. 
Oulot ..... 011-11_ perking. on 
buIIlnt 10 hoopllli .nd ClmpU •. 
Corpet. laundry 'acllltl ... No potl. 
351-1113.338-3130. 

_lITO.,. EFFICIENCY to 
sublet. S2so per mon"'. Fo, 
Augul1. Su~ thla bed,oom. bat~ . 
kl1Cllon until May 01111f11. 308 low. 
10_ .... No 4. 

FlY! block. f,om doWntown. 
Collogo COU". "'" bed,oom 
untumllhld numlalled. to'go. 
deln, mk:rOWI"', heat Iw.ter paid, 
laundry. perking. AIO. dlallw ..... r. 
IIy IOroritlet In r"'dtn1Ial .... . 
Only II .. mlnula .. 11M to ClmpUi. 
827 E. COllage St ... t. F.III_ 
... 11.l1li. To _ 0' Info. 337-7128 
0,351_1 . 

A NUT PLAC! TO UtIE 
FlY! minute welk to doWntown. 
"..,,<>oiIing a per1c. FII,chllel 
SqUl". Two bed,oom luml_ 
lunlumlsl18d ..... n. to,go. AlC. 
dish .. _ . 517 E. Fairelllhl. To 
_ '" Inlo. 337-71211. 351_1 . 

TWO bedroom ,lntll condomi
nium f .. turlng nelrty 1000 IqUI'. 
foot 01 U"lquely ~_ N_II
ly. Light Ind Ilry with go_ous 
s:10Mt .nd stor. and such 
cUltom f .. tures II • bullt,",n 
brMkflit ba,. indl.idual ....... r 
Idryer h<>oil-up. walk-In cl_ end 
bul" ;n booII.h" .... Options. auell 
u indlviduII wISher/dryers, Ir. 
also a..,ailabte. This "" to be In. 
bast rentll value in Iowa Cily. CIII 
35>t4215. 

lIIONNlltIE. col)' 1-2 blclroom. 
ImmocIl.tolyl \~7 Muscati".. Brld 
354-e68O alto' 5pnL 

TWO bedroom, 10ur btotb from 
camplJ •• III ulllttlea InclUded. CIN 
Gent It 3311-6218 or 144-21158 -:'rtgII. 
TWO IEDROOII1. untum;_ . 
n .. r eo..lville shopping .". end 
bustlno. weto, pold. laundry fac:lI~ 
Ii ... 1325. Kayotone P'opor1y ...... _1. 336-e288. 

1/2 IEDIIOOII. in ....." hou ... 
_ I bank; ya.d. perk ing. """flnt. 
hoopllel one mile. $250. S350 plu. 
utilhlea. 351-8123. 

ONE bed,oom. 420 S. LUCIO. HIW. 
1250. quilt. Immecll.toIy avl~ • 
no poto. S51-t3D5 _nings. koop 
lryi ..... 

AIIGUIT IIINT PM! 
0". Ind two bedroomo. available 
Augult 1. Co,.lvilit and low. CI1y. 
No poto. 361 -2415. 

THIIU 1!lIIIOOII. 1OpI, .... klt.h
en. hI.t and .... " peld. KlY'tont 
ProPOf1J-IoI",,-,. 3J8.t288. 

DUPLEX 
SPACIOUS duplex, four bedrooms, 
lemily room. deck, gar., centr.1 
II,. wh ;~pool. Iocatad 2011 10th 
St,.., COun. COf.IvIlIe. $«)0. Nlla 
Heug ANtly. 626-6987. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
12 .. 5 SLUE MOON. must sell, mel 
lot near bu. stop, full sized kitchen 
applilnCfl, microwaYl. wet blr, 
WISher, wood SIOlle. nice carpet
ing , shed. 334-6856 collect or 
645-2898. 

NEW 1"" 
11 , 10 • • 1 • • ftS 

NOW ON SALES lOCAnON 
28 • 55 three bedroom 

10 used 12 .... d ••• taning at '1250 
15 used 14 wide. stanlng at .. 185 
Flnlncing a"'ailab~. InterHt as low 
IS 12'% on Jllected homes. Phon. 
FREE. 

1--"'2-5115 
W. tradt lor anything 01 value. 

HORKHEIIlER EIITE"""'SfS. INC. 
OrM I little. SAY!! • lot. 

Highwa,l50 Sou,h 
He .. "on IA 50641 

Also comptete sattlite receiver 
syslems at low. low prices. 

ART STUDIO 
STUDIOS, $70. $90. $150. 1175. 
utllilies included. The Vine Build· 
Ing Century 21. eymarHilin. 
351-2t21 0'337-8017. 

REAL ESTATE 
TWO bedroom condo. Ale. DIW. 
mlcrowava. dlspo .. 1. $34.500. 
354-4616 0' 356-9235. 

LINCOLN AY!NU! 
CDNDOMINIUMS 

Two blocks from Arene, Dentel 
SchOOl. UnlYl,sll'/ and VA Hospl
tiIS. new two bedroom. IwO bath, 
IndOOr parking, security system, 
$50.800- 55.500 338-3701 . 

NEWTON ROAD 
CONooMINIUMS 

One· thrH blocf(s from Arenl, 
Dental School. Unrvef1lly lind VA 
Hospit.ls, new two bedroom, 
indoor parking, security .ystem, 
$40,7~ 43,200. Seller linanclftg 
possible'351-5491 daY'. 351 -1626 
even ing •. 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

5 

• 
2 

• 
10 

3 

7 

II 

4 

• 
12 

13 14 15 1. 

17 1. I. 20 

21 22 23 24 

Print name, addre .... phone number below. 

HI"" Phon. 
A~r~ ________________________ __ City.!.1 __ -,---,-"--_ . 

No. dlY to fun ___ ~ CoIullln h •• dlng Zip ________ _ 

To figure co.t multiply the number of words - Including addresa and/or 
phone number, times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals (num
ber of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad 10 word •. No Refund • . 

1 • 3 days .... .... . 46e/word (S4.60 min.) 
4 - 5 days ......... 52e/word (S5.20 min.) 

Send completed ad blank with 
check or money order. or slOP 
In our offIces: 

6 - 10 days .. .......... 68¢/word (S6.80 IIIln_) 
30 days .. .. .. _ .... Sl .37/word (S13.70 IIIln.) 

Th. Dilly lowin 
111 Communlcatlonl Centlr 
corn.r 01 Colleg.a Mldllon 
lowl City 52242 353-1201 
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Water sports events offer wa·y·to· beat heat 
Raft race 
scheduled 
for Sunday 
By Brad Zimanek 
Staff Writer 

Your chance has come to prove 
your rafting skills at the Second 
Annual Iowa River Raft Race 
Sunday from 1 to 4 p.m. 

"The idea just started a year 
ago," Teri VanDyke, of KRNA 
radio, said. "River City Sports 
and KRNA and a few other spon
sors decided to get a raft race 
started." 

The Second Annual Iowa River 
Raft Race is sponsored in part by 

Olympic 
rematch 
'buds' 
rivalry 

LONDON (UPI) - Mary Decker 
Slaney, preparing for Saturday's 
3,000-meter Olympic rematch 
with Zola Budd, says she has 
forgiven her South African-born 
rival for their collision in the 
Summer Games. 

But she hasn't forgotten the inci
dent. 

"My view of it has not changed," 
Slaney said Thursday. "I may 
forgive, but I don't forget. There 
is nothing further to say, it has 
all been said." 

The race (3:45 p.m. Iowa time) is 
being televised live in the United 
States and in five other coun
tries. Organizers hope for a 
viewing audience of approxi
mately 100 million. 

In a news conference, Slaney 
added Budd was "not a true 
competitor" if reports , were true 
she deliberately threw away 
medal chances after colliding 
with Slaney in the 3,000 meters 
final. 

BUDD, WHO NOW races under 
the British flag, said in a Seattle 
television interview last month 
she did not try to win because 
she did not want to be booed by 
the Los Angeles crowd on the 
victory rostrum. 

Butld, in a separate news confer
ence an hour later, admitted she 
eased up following the collision. 
"I mentally did not feel like 
running any more after the inci
dent," she said. 

But she denied admitting in the 
Seattle interview that she had 
caused the collision. 

River City Sports, the Iowa City 
Parks and Recreation Depart
ment and KRNA radio. 

The race course will.be the same 
as last year and about one mUe 
long. The race starts at Crandic 
Park and ends at City Park in 
Iowa City. 

Entry forms are still available 
for those wishing to travel down 
the river and may lie picked up 
at River City Sports at 2 South 
Dubuque St. in Iowa CHy, Marion 
Ski and Recreation at Seventh 
Avenue in Marion, Hungry Hobo 
011 South Riverside Drive in Iowa 
City qr at the Iowa City Recrea
tion Center. . 

THE ENTRY FEE is $6 and all 
proceeds will go to the American 
Red Cross. There are seven 
categories ·of competition, 

including single and two-person 
rubber boats, single and two
person canoes, air mattresses 
and .Inner tubes and also the 
build-your-own-raft competition. 

Jim Yoder, ofIowa City, is in the 
build-your-own-raft race and has 
never · been rafting before, but 
after being persuaded by a 
friend decided it might be a fun 
thing to do. 

"A friend of mine really got me 
into the. race because he needed 
a partner," Yoder said. "Our raft 
is mostly made up of beer cans 
and plywood. I've canoed but I 
have never been on a raft before 
and basically were in it just to 
have some fun." 

"I just heard about the build
your-own-raft race and I'knew we 
had to incorporate beer cans in 

See Rafllng, Page 7 

Windy City 
provides test 
for crew team 
By Laura Palmer 
Staff Writer 

Rose Biraki and her crew have 
been 'rowing eight to 10 hours a 
week preparing for this 
weekend 's Sixth Annual Chicago 
Sprints. . 

This will be the first year that 
Biraki's crew will participate in 
the Chicago sprints. "We have 
been rowing together almost one 
year and we have a pretty good 
chance of winning a medal ," 
Biraki said. 

United Press International 

"I have been misquoted," she 
said. "It is easy to edit a televi
sion interview so that it does not 
necessarily reflect the whole text 
of the discussion. I said it wasn't 
exactly my fault or her fauit, but 
that both athletes were at fault 
and neither was specifically to 
blame." 

New York Yankee second baseman Willie Randolph 
misplays a hit off the bat of the Minnesota Twins' Mike 

Stenhouse during the second inning of Thursday's 
game. The Twins won the game 8·4. 

STOP 
AIIDII ... THa 

CLAaIl"ID ADa 

313 S. Dubuque-l Bloc~ South of New Holiday Inn 

One Night Only 

Wed. July 24 
Male Strip Revue 

Classy 
, ChaSsie 

Tickets: $5 advance/$6 at the door 
Tickets on sale now at That's Rentertainment and The 
Crow's Nest. 

Fri. '9:30, SaL 7:00 

Chaplin S de{1ant gesture to 
sound plclwes. 

Dtu 105dlUulIng 
confllcu wllh 1lI~ 
local llwJateNJ_ 
.,elUlabl" 10"'_ 
PARIS, TEXAS. In 
Ir. pgce _ bring 

back Ill" !!"0IIn' 
OU"II popu'ar 

• B.4BY IT'S roo. 
O/recled by JolIn 
Salllg, .wrll\fl 

t, R....."".A",..!!tI~ 

TAR KOVSKY'S 

E MIRR8R 
E WI~~ ~ 

Sun. 9:15 
Mon. 7;00 

In Russl/Jll 

Practice had been going well for 
the four-women crew until last 
Friday when one of the rowers, 
Kelly Robertson, discovered ten
donitis in her right knee. "It's a 
big disapPointment (not being 
able to compete)," she said. "We 
started working out in the spring 
aiming for this meet." 

The women usually row 1,000 
meters a day but have increased 
to 2,000 meters daily in prepara
tion for Saturday's meet. 

THE CREW WILL race in the 
Women's Novice division of the 
1000-meter race. The race Is won 
by the process of elimination. 

Along with the women's crew, a 
junior ' crew of boys from Iowa 
City will also compete in the 
Chicago sprints. The four junior 
member have been rowing 

SANDWICH, England (UPI) -
Christy O'Connor Jr., carrying on 
the tradition of a proud family 
name, sank a record seven suc
cessive birdies Thursday en 
route to a record-breaking score 
of 64 and a four-shot lead after 
the opening round of the B ·tish 
Open. 

Playing in the morning befo e a 
heavy rainstorm helped wash 
away the chances of defendil18 
champion Seve Ballesteros anil, 
Jack Nicklaus, O'Connor had 1 
birdies for the round - believed 
to be another Open record. 

There were five men, represent
ing five countries, tied for second 
place at 68, including interna

't16nal veterans DavidUraham of 
Australia and Sandy Lyle of Scot
land. Along with them were 
Philip Parkin of Wales and Tony 
Johnstone of Zimbabwe, both 
qualifiers, and Robert Lee of 
England, playing in his first 
Open. 

THE 64 TIED Craig Stadler's 
record for the first round in the 
Open, and the rour-shot margin 
equals the championship 18-hole 
record, last achieved by Henry 
Cotton in 1934 at Royal St. 
George's. In that same year, Cot
ton set the course mark of 65 
which O'Connor broke Thursday. 
Cotton, now 78, was one of the 
first to congratulate the Irishman 
Thursday as he jokingly asked 
him, "Did you play all 18?" 

Fuzzy Zoeller, the 1984 U.S. Open 
champion who had never seen 
this difficult, 6,857-yard course 
until Tuesday, came in with a 69, 
where he was tied with D.A. 
Wei bring, David Whelan, Bill 
McCon and Gordon Brand Jr. 

For two of the more illustrious 

together less than a month. ~ 
will be their first '1petl 
race. 

"We should do okay but wt\' 
not expectina to win," crew ~ 
ber Steve Pollman said. 

"They (the junior crew) lIN" 
been really dedicated," Bi.,i,"!I 
said. "They've been out i'owih( 
6 In the morning at Ie lis! tb 
days a week." 

The junior crew will CQ~noelh 
the Men's Novice 
"They'll have tough 
tion," Biraki said. 
ably be one of the 
groups there." , 

Rowing is a sport that 
people don't know that' 
about. "It's a really good 
Biraki said. "Once you 
the sport, you really love it." 

f 

names in the field of 
a aay of aisaster. 
bogeyed five of six 
8th to 13th for a 75. ~ .... ft'.'\.1 
after miSSing the U.S. 
last month, found 
similar jeopardy here 
77. 

BALLESTEROS, WHO 
out that he won his first 
1979 also after an 
of 75, was after 
25 minutes for a referee to 
at the fourth hole and 
uling on awarding him a 
he 28-year-Old Spaniard 

t is delay cost him his 
to ch, 

m Watson opened his bid 
ree rd-equalling sixth 
Open crown with a double 
after he drove into the left 
on the first hole , and he 
for a 72. He wasn't discou 
though, saying, "This golf 
can be a tiger." 

West German Bernhard 
this year's Masters ''' .... ''lliUJI 

runnerup in the 
Open, also had a 72. Lange 
a triple-bogey 7 on the· 
where he required two hots 
get out of a bunker. 

O'CONNOR, WHOSE 
Christy O'Connor Sr., was 
Ireland's great go.lfers and 
times finished IImong the top 
in the Open, sWirted his 
birdie binge on he fourth hole. 

The 36-year-ol~, white-hai 
Irishman sank one putt of 25 
two each of 20 and 12 feet, 
another of 10 feet during 
streak, and he adde/i birdie 
of 15 and 20 feet on the 
17th holes. 

UNIVERSITY 

A comedy 
about a university 
professor, hi5 beautiful musical 
comedy star wife, his pet rabbit, his boss, 
and eight acrobats . . . 

MABIE THEATRE 
NORTH RIVERSIDE DRIVE 

TICKETS 
HANCHER BOX OFFICE 
353·6255 

$6.50 nonstudents 
$4.50 UI students, seniors, 

18 or younger 

TOM 
STOPPARD 

! 

SUMMER 
1M1II1I.8 RBP'" 

THEATRES 

pr 




